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Interior Viewof the Beautiful Dominion !';iih nary Library Building, 
Parliament Hill. Ottawa—This beautiful building now houses the official 
collection of books first established in 1841 on the Union of the Provinces 
of Upper and Lower Canada. The collection was successively located at 
Kingston. Montreal. Quebec and Toronto before it came to Ottawa. The 
Library Building formed a wing of the Centre Block of the original Parlia- 

ment Buildings completed in 1866: it 
luckily escaped in the fire of 1916 when 

J the rest of the Centre Block was corn-
-. pletely destroyed. A contemporary 

Victoria occu 

:xterior View—In this lofty, richly 
.rved octagonal building are accumu- 

more than four hundred thousand 
bok. Built after the fashion of a 

elfth-centiiry chapter house with 
buttressed walls and turrets and flying 
arches, the exterior of this polygonal 
structure has great architectural 
charm. 
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l'REF;\('l 

In recent years an increasing ntnnber of letters fri iii 

other countries have Conic to t ;Overiliileflt otlices at Ottawa 

inquiring alu ut the possibility (if students attending Cairn-

(han educational institutions. ( )ther inquiries have been 

directed to representatives of the Canadian Government 

abroad. they are usually concerned with facilities at the 

"ecOlidary or higher level - 

This llail(lhouk. preparel in the I ) iiiini fit Uureau of 

Statistics, represents an attenhl)t  to meet the iiee(l (leiiIOii-

strated by such inquiries. It is conhned. in the main, to 
setting out information that will enable students in other 

countries or their parents to get in t ucli directly with the 

universities or schools iii which they may he interested. 

We earnestly In pe that its l)tll)licati( ni will ci nit rilnite 
to the furtherance of mutual utiderstatnhiig and ln'iielit 

between ( amiaila and the coL1ntrit' in vliieli it is distrilnited. 

frL. iZ. 

lI j,ii..t•i -  ( if I,iiiL and C ol)1IJ141(C. 
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FOREWORD 

This handbook prepared by 1)r. John E. Robhutis and 
pul)hshe(l under the authority of the Hon. James A. 
MacKinnon, Canadian Minister of Ti -ade and Commerce, 
has specai significance as the author is not univ chief of 
the Educatji in flranch of the l3ureau of Statistics but is also 
secretary of the Canadian Committee On International 
Intellectual Co-operation. He has, therefore, dealt with the 
material not only from a statistical point of view but in such 
a manner as to give foreign stndents. who might desire to 
studs' in Canada, a comprehensive knowledge of Canadian 
educational nietliods and standards. It is the first coin-
plete statement concerning Canadian Universities, Colleges 
and I 1 rivate Schools prepared for such a purpose. So far 
as these institutions are concerned it is complete enough to 
coal ile educat ii nal leaders to see the Canadian educat ii inal 
pattern. 

Alrloiugh the nistitutions described in the handbook are 
scattered over a wide area, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
the reader, I am umrc, will see a imiformitv of curriculum, 
outio(k and l)ulrp c running through the whole, regarded as 
a single system. This may seem remarkal mle when it is 
remembered that there are nine provuices in Canada, each 
with its own educational system, adniinistered from its Own 
capital and by its own educational offices. Certain forces, 
however, have operated to make this uniformity in diversity 
sul)stantial and real. 

In the first place from the very beginning of Canadian 
history and long hefore the Dominion of Canada as we know 
it was organized, there was a marked zeal for and belief 
in education as a necessary basis for demimocratic life. In a 
consideralile measure this was a heritage brought to Canada 
by the founders of the early settlements. In the beginning 
the standards were set by the private schools ilevehi ped 

[ 9  1 



EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

soiiiewliat oti class lines. 	Ihese were rapidly followed by 
orgaiiized systems coiitrolled and '.upporte(l by Provincial 
(liovertitnents. The establislinient of high schools and 
county academies soon led the \vav in fixing standards. The 
movemneilt was greatly stimulated 1w the establishment of 
colleges under the control of various religious bodies, fol-
lo\VC(l by non-sectarian ci illeges based oim some form of 
puhlic support. The rapidity of this growth is shown by 
the fact that within a generation following the close of the 
American Revolution in 1783, when great numbers of new 
settlers caine to the Hritish Not-tli American Colonies, umanv 
of them mcii of substance and educatii in. the fotnmdatii ills 
of all our oldet' universities were laid. \\'ithi time final (level-
opment in recent years of tile ''state' universities as c ilim-
pleting the provimicial systems of education the 1-lighi School 
Craduatmi in Certificate became the only basis of admission 
to the teaching profession and almost the only basis of 
adiiiissiou to the universities. The private schools now 
conform to this ar rangeinent. Cem'tilicates of equivalence 
are, of course, accepted. In this way almost coniplete urn-
forontv of stamidard within a pm -ovincial jtirisdictiin was 
sec'imre(l. In the second place, as the result of interprovincial 
comm lerences and I ) imiiinion Educational :\ss ciatiomis. couple(l 
with time mtluence of similarity of ideals, the I 'ro'mcial 
Departtiments of Education have prescribed courses of study 
so similar in material. and Of equal length as to yeam -s of 
studs -  for high school graduation, that all the universities, 
no matter where situated, now i'ec gnize. subject for sui-
ject, the graduation certificates issue(l by any provimmcial 
Departmeii t Of I'.(lucation. 

The same general wmiforuiitv in curriculuimi and purpose 
runs thm'oughi time universities as ve!l. Si iuie of our Cana-
dian utnyersities have a considem -ahle history si inle are of 
more recent growth. The older and larger universities (lifer 
a greater vam'ietv of subjects fmomii which a sttident may make 
a selection. \\'ithiti the limits of the subjects offered, how- 

110 1 



FOREWORD 

ever, a reasonably rigid standard of work is coninlon to all. 

The founding of the Canadian Universities Conference 1141-

lowing that of the Imperial Universities Conference in 1912 

has greatly helped in the sanie direction. This is as might 

be expected when it is relneinlRre(l that many of the teachers 

of the newer universities were drawn, during their formative 

period, from the junior staffs of the older institutions. Then, 

except in one imartictilar. the years of study required for a 

university degree are the same. Some of the universities 

require for admission certilicates generally spoken of as 

Senior Matriculation, followed liv a three-year course of 

study, while most accept junior Matriculation followed by a 

four-year course. The ultimate result, however, is the same. 

Then, in all the universities the minimum standard of 

professional training for lecturers and professors is imnich the 

same—lionours on graduation and three or four years of 

graduate stu(lv Il Illowed by the 1)octorate in the chosen 

subject. 

\Vhat is said alH )ve al)phes especially to the eight English-

language provinces of Canada and the Protestant part of the 

Province of Quebec. In Quebec generally, where the French 

system of church schools prevails, there is a different arrange-

ment. I lere the classical colleges affiliated with universities 

of Montreal and Quebec play a lilust inhp rtamit pamt l)tlt the 

same uniformity of stan(larc I prevails thr lughout the whole 

system. 

The emphasis pktcecl iii the foregoing on the general 

unifornmitv exhihited by Canadian educational institutions 

is intended to show that, by cumnmul In consent and as a result 

of a general broad co-operation, Canadian universities have 

set for themselves and seek to maintain a high standard of 

schI ilarship. This does not mean that (Iiversitv does not 

exist. This occurs in the subjects taught As l)revillusIY 

stated. the larger universities generally offer more extensive 

curricula and an oppi )rtunitv in honour schools for more 
inteI1ive specialization. Some have graduate and research 



EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

schools ranking with the best in America, which offer courses 
leading to the Doctorate. These naturally attract distin-
guished teachers (listinguislle(I men of science seek oppor-
tunities where laboratories, Iil)raries. and other facilities for 
research are available. While cunil)ai -ativelv few men of 
great outstanding originality are to be found in any country, 
nevertheless the names of men of great distinctiol1 will be 
found in some of our universities associated with every field 
of knowledge. These men, brilliant above the ordinary, give 
(listinct ion to the institutions in which they labour ; the 
give that diversity which springs from original thinking and 
herod tone n i the whole univeritv structure. 

C7iajri,00,, ( (1;!(lduln C cl/lilt/cc o/l Int('rnatiomu 
In/tilt' ctutil Co-operaf ion. 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 
in 

CANADA 

PART 1—GENERAL INFORMATION 

CANADA---1'HE COUNTRY 

A person coming to Canada for the first time may well 
ask what kind of country he has arrived in. If he has passed 
through the United States on the way here, he may feel that 
the Canadians he meets are much the same as Americans and 
may wonder why they don't all belong to the same country. 
On the other hand, when he hears 'God Save the King so 
generally played and sees the Union Jack so proudly flown, he 
may wonder whether this is not merely a British colony con-
trolled from England. Let him, however, mention either of 
these possibilities to most Canadians and he will he met by 
either anger or aniusenient. He will be told that Canada is 
neither dominated from the south by the United States nor 
from the east by England, but is a united and independent 
country managing its own affairs."—Inforniation Service, Cana-
dian Institute of International Affairs. 
Politically, Canada is a federation of nine provinces to 

which are reserved legislative powers in all matters of pre-
(lominantly local concern. The Federal (or Dominion) Par-
hiament and the Provincial Legislatures alike operate under 
the parhiaim'iitary svsteni common to niembers of the British 
Connnonwealth of Nations. 

Permanent settlement dates from the founding of a French 
colony by Champlain on the bank of the lower St. Lawrence 
River in 1608, and the population of the Province embracing 
this area, Quebec, is still largely of French origin. The 
people of the other provinces are mainly of British extrac-
tion with si,.eahle French minorities in several, but include 
also large numbers of other European stocks -notablyfrom 
Russia. Germany and the Scandinavian countries. 'l'hese 
more diverse groups have immigrated in the main within the 

94053-2 	 [ 17 
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past lifty years, since the opening of the western pro' 
to settlement. The total population is now about 111 million 
of which roughly 50 p.c. are of British origin. 30 p.c. French, 
18 p.c. other l'uropean, 1 p.c. American Indian, and 1 p. c. 

 and African. 
;eographicallv. Canada is an enormous country, 

exceeded in size only by Russia and China. But for topo-
graphical and climatic reasons the populated area, except for 
small scattered comnutnities, is limited to the more southern 
latitudes, adjacent to the United States of America. from 
ilte Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific, a distance of some 3.000 
miles. 

The three provinces on the Atlantic seaboard—Nova 
Scotia. l'rince E(lward I laticl and New Brunswick ci iii-
utonly referrc(l to as the Maritime Provinces, have a CHIlI-

bitted pOl)uiat  ion of more than one million. (juchec wit ii 
about 3 .1 million. and ( )ntario with over 31 million, together 
make up Central Canada. The four newer provinces - 

! 
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Lac Beauvert, Jasper National Park, Alta 

\latiit(I1)a, Saskatchewan. ,\l1)erta and British ('olumilia- - 
each with a lo )ulati( )n l)ct vecn 750,00) and 900.(X)0—con-
Sd t ute \Vestern (anada. 

Between the Maritime I 'ri viiices and the more thickly 
populaied area of (eiirrai (_anada lie several hundred iiiiles 
of rugged and sparsely settled territory. Retweeti this 
central area and the prairie fai'til land of the first three west-
erii pr viiices is a thousand miles of rocks, lakes and forest. 
Fk'tvccii the Prairie I roviiiccs and the vest coast stand the 
1ilajct ic Ri icky Mmintailis. These three great natural 
harriers, while creating l)rni11ets in the life of tile couiitrv, 
give it at the same time diversity, interest and oppi rtunhtv. 

The Rock Mouiiiaiii Regioti and tilt vast Precainlu'iaii 
ft rinatioll that occirples the greater part of the area of ç9ue-
lice. ( )ntariu and \Eaiiitoha place Canada among the leading 
world producers of gold, silver. copper, nickel, and oilier 
iiniierals, as well as of livdru-electric p0\'e1, lulni)er and 
l)aPer. Jogetlier with forest areas in the Maritune Prov- 

19 
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mces they provide an ideal vacation land within coinpara-
tivelv easy reach of the increasiiiglv industrialized lnsptilit 
lion of the iuore settled l)atts.  The attiactions I If these areas. 
in fact, are kiiovii far bev tid the boutidarics st ( aiiada, 
and tourists eiiteriug the cnhiitrv in a normal year, mainly 
from the Inited States. number iiiaiiv mnilli His. 

The ext ret i ic eastern an (I western areas C Ii ti- il Hit C C al 
Iiinin. deep-sea lisliiiig, and a mixed agricultural prhictiii 
iii which fruit-growing has all important place, to the economy 

I time country. The \Vesterii I '!aiits contribute heavily 
Iii the worlds export trade iii agricultural products. The 
st. Lawrence River area and southern ( )mitario are imimportant 

Hculturallv and include the greater l)1rt  of the countrvs 
I no fact un ug indtistries. 

In acl(hi ti (Ii to supplying (I) (Iliestit- needs maiiv itnius-
r, including those po dticiiig atitonissloles, farm awl oilier 
nacliinerv, in pre-war days nianufaci tired in large qtuanl i-
es for the worlds iiiarkets. But iii four ears of Nvar, from 

seh)teiiil)er 193 (). Canada has (levelopeil industrially to an 
extent that would not iioruuahlv have taken place in less than 
a generation. the number of persoils employed in var 
roduction in I )eceiiiher, 1943. was well over a million. 

'ijs, aircraft. military vehicles, gulls. ammunition and 
(xplosives, conimnunications material. ckstliiiig and medical 
-iipphes for the Allied Nations were all being produced iii 
reat lllantitY.  ( )ver eight hundred million (I sllars have been 

i clii in I he erect i (Sn and C' uij smell t of lie I  dan t . and live 
hundred iiiillion dollars worth of mlitltliti((ims have l)eeo )r-
luced. 

The \\ar  has had important effects oil ('aiiadiaim life in 
tiler directions. At the end of 1943,   f >r t'xainple, there 

were al)proxilmiatelv tliu -ee-ivarters of a imlithioll iiieii in the 

- \rined Forces, where live years earlier there had been about 
1)11 thousand. Essential services, however, have been well 
niaiiitained. and a system of price control has kept the var-

ime increase in the cost of hiving down to about 18 p•c• 
I (lucati( snal imistit lit 1(4115. even at the university level, have 
C Ill ii u' 1 'III Ill :ilniost without exception. and 

'I 
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PART 1 GENERAL INFORMATION 

although the staffs and student bodies have suffered sonic 
reduction, university enrolment in 1943 was within 10 1) , c. 
of its prc-\var level. 

Some 4() p.c. of Canadas people live on farms, the value 
if their annual produce in prc-\var VCars being over one-
half in the form of held crops, nearly one-quarter in wheat 
alone. The \Var has l)rougllt great (len)an(ls for lileat and 
dairy pro(lucts to maintain the food sUl)l)lV of Britain and 
other Allied Nations, and for more specialized field crops 
such as flax and soybeans not normally produced in large 
(1Lmtntit1es . Agriculture as well as indnstrv has accordingly 
been undergoing important war-time change and develop-
ment, in spite of a growing shortage of farm labour. 

The count rv's vast distances are served by two trans-
continental railroad systems and a trans-Canada air line. 
(aiiadiaii steamships in peace-tulle provide transatlantic and 
transpacific services. Except for a short stretch in northern 
( )ntario a network of highways connects all the more popu-
lous parts of the country. and during 1943 a road from the 

Typical Ski Terrain in the Neighbourhood of Ste. Adele, Que. 
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\vestern plains to Alaska through British Columbia and 
Yukon was completed. In the held of transportation the 
\Var has hrought paiticiilarly reniarkal ile opil 
in aviatm( in I Ianes are IIO\ -  henig tb iwn on regular schedule 
between (amiada and the United Kingdom and there is coil-
tinuous au- traffic between \Vestern Canada and Asiatic 
Russia. It has become apparent that Canada lies iii die 
most direct route of air travel between _\nierica ama! both 
Eltirope and the ( )rien t a fact that must add great lv to the 
countrvs internati inal importance in time post-war world. 

The var-time advance of aviation has contributed to a 
renewed interest iii the northern areas the more northei -Iv 
parts of the provinces from Quebec westward, as well as the 
\orthi\vest Territories and Yukon which lie beyond the 

northern Iinnts of the four western provi ices and are admnimi-
istered by the Federal Governnent. \Vhile not perniitting 
of extensive agricultural developmetit these areas are known 

[22 
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PART I—GENERAL INFORMATION 

to l)O'eSs vahlal)le nijueral resources. Their development 
has hitherto hiecit hindered by (hiUlcUltiCs of transportation 
though deposits hearing radium, golI and oil have been 
worked for several years. 

Imough has liceti said to indicate that the \Var has had 
tar-reaching effects on the life of (..ana(la. It was freely 
entered into On the decision of her own I arIiaincnt one week 
after (leclaratil in of war 1w Britain and France. As the 
issues have become clearer and a similar ci urse has l)eCIl 
mlii iwr(l liv nearly all of the ilatiiins of the \Vestern I [coils-
pliere. (.ai 1;Lda has gai net I con Lulence Ui her (iccisilin. The 
manner in which her people have carried out the respomi-
sihulities of a warring nato 'ii for four years has given renewed 
faith in the future. 1-litherto un(lreamne(l-of feats of produc-
titimi have been achieved at the same time that a large navy, 
aniiv and air I tree have been maintained. and the D nii -
iniuns place in the councils of the .\llied Nations has steadily 
gin i ted iii in iiio rt alice. 

1'licre is no tin night of terriU irial gain in the minds of 
( iLlta(liaus asaresult of the \Var, olllv the lliipe if a lasting 
peace and the opportunity it will linng- -oplmrtultitv fur 
the development of the country's talents and resources, for 
a more secure and fuller life, and for freer exchange of 
gissis and experience with the other countries of the w rld 

These aspirations have begun to find expression iii legis-
lation. it other ci nint rv has g me farther iii devising a 
program of reliahilitatinit measures for mimetithers of the 
A rot teol Forces . ;\iiati miii uiieni h v totem it i lisuralice plait 
has 1 eemi mtritoluceil since the \Var began and a nat ii noah 
licalth insurance plait is being studied by a l)a11iatiieiitLry 
c imionhuttee preltarati rv to its hecomnimig law .ACoinmnittee 
on Reconstruction has reported to the (overnment after 
two and a half years of Sttt(IV, proposing various measures 
for the increase of social security and the readjustment of 
civillife after the War. 

[here is more widespread study of post-war plans than 
there has ever been of h)hitlis for any future poritl in the 
history of the cuulitrv.  .N atiofl-wi(le radio forums on the 
nationally-owned ltroaokasting svsteni, the Canadian Broad- 

[23 1 



EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

casting ('rporation. are a feature of programs several times 
weekly, and study grnups in thousands are organized about 
them. The National Film Board, leading producer of docu-
nientary mution pictures in the cnuntrv, has been meeting 
a growing demand for rural film circuits and forum discus-
siOns based on them. 

The adult education movement has shown renewed vitality 
in all of its reaches. With the level of illiteracy in the p°P" -
tion below 3 p.c. and the average young Canadian of to-day 
spending ten years in school, adult education on the whole 
does not have to concern itself with providing the rudiment-
ary t mols of learning. Its chief centre in most of the p'-
inces is the Extension I)epartnments of the universities, sev-
eral of which have earned international reputations for their 
work. Study by correspondence under the auspices of pro-
vincial Departments of Education is another type of educa-
tional un(lertaking that serves a large clientele and has 
reached a high degree of efitciency. A sj.ecial service (if the 
kind has been available to members of the Armed Forces 
since the earls' m inths of the \Var and has been widely 
patronized. 

Intellectual as well as industrial activity, then, it is fair 
to say, characterizes the Canada of to-day in a special way. 
In this sphere it is fortunate in its ease of access, through 
its two otlicial languages, English and French, to the intel-
lectual life of three great nations—the United States, the 
LTnited Kingdona and France. Books and periodicals from 
one or more of these are part of the equipment of the average 
Canadian home —films and broadcasts from them a regular 
experience. 

This cultural proximity, as it might be called, to the 
much larger nations has probably hindered the development 
of a (listinctivelv Canadian literature, but in certain of the 
other arts, notably in i)ainting, there are types of expression 
with an unmistakable national in(livi(lnahity. The National 
Gallery at Ottawa through its extension services, incident-
ally, reaches out to the whole population. The greatest 
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centrcs 	musical and artistic patronage are naturally the two 
largest cities, Montreal and Toronto, with populations 
appri taching one million each. There is, however, wide-
s1ieiul interest in music and drama with regional and even 
nati' oial festivals iii which local communities fn in all parts 
of the country participate. 

In the realm 4,1 science Canada has made and is making 
contrilnitions of international significance. Insulin, for 
instance, was (usc, 4vere(l by Canadians in a Canadian lals)ra-
tory. The \Var has stimulated scientific endeavour on inaiiV 
lrnnts, and the National Research Council. founded 5011W 

twenty years ago, encourages and co-(r(linates the efforts 
of research workers in the natural sciences. The Canadian 
Social Science icscarch Council, organized in 1940, has set 
itself the task of )r44m()ting research in the social sciences, 
all(l a corresponding Is clv in the field of the humanities is 
in prt cess of fonnation. A Canadian Council for Lduca-
tional Research was established in 1939. 
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PART I—GENERAL INFORMATION 

('AN.Al).•VS EI)UCATJON.-\L SYSTEM 

klucation iii (anada. except for the small native Indian 
pptilati in. is almost entirely the financial and administrative 
resin;nsilulitv of the provincial governments. Strictly speak-
ing, there are as many Canadian svstenis of education as 
there are provinces, Viz., nine. But in the eight d iiiinautiv 
Eiiglisli-language 1n.ovinces. i.e.. except in (uel)ec, the silni-
larities are nmch more prom' iunced than the differences. 
Ihere is. in fact, an easily (hscerliihle common pattern. 

In (Juelx'c there are, in effect, two educational systems, 
one for the R 'man Catholic. largely Ireiwh-speaking, 
majority, and one for the iuiiiuritv which is largely l'rutes-
tant amid l'.nglisli-speakiiig. The (hichec mniiioritv systelil  

is of the sanie general pattern as tli''se of the other prov-
imices. but the nlajt'ritV svsteiui, enrolling 01IC-foill -th ofall 
Ciuuuliaii cliildremi, i5 not. An attellll)t is made in the 
accompanying charts to express graphically the structural 
differences of t he t W() patterns. 

CAAnA'S EsGI.1s1I-T..NGcuE SYSTEM 

The majority pattern is represented by a single straight 
educatii inal highwav fri nn the Irst year in school to time 
university, with some choice of route available at the second-
ar; stage .\fte r eleven or twelve years on this road, during 
the last three or four of which the student has been 
leai'iiiiig at least mine language in addition to English, he 
has reached the point where he may enter a university. 
I )uring all these years he pays nothing for lits schooling 
unless he is am' itig the 2 or 3 l).c.  who attend private 

schi H 'Is and he i5 obliged to attend until lie is 14, 15 or 16 
years of age. depending 1)11 the pm vince in which lie lives. 

If he attends a private hoarding schi uI for a Istri or all 
of his elenieiitarv or secomularv education, there is all aromal 
fee that varies fri 'in $25() to $75() (1 ir ten months, S.'l 
tetuber to J umie) according to his age amid time particular 
school that he atten(ls. 

'I' 	;rtIcmrl a university lie has to pa;' an aimmimal ttiitiun 
fur 1 u iru 1I1:i11 SI (II), hut ordinarily less than $2U0, except 
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IART I—GENERAL INFORMATION 

in tuedical and engineering courses where the fee may be 
munch higher. It he has to leave home to reach a universit, 
he usually has to pay from $3() to $4() monthly for board 
and h idging. .\t most universities he may live either in a 
wiiversitv residence or in an apiroved private boarding 

'use. For a hrst or bacheb ir's degree he attends four or 
live years (1 inger P r niedici tie) , and muav reim miii n an addi - 
tiunal (Inc. two or threeears for p st-gradu UI ate S(liCS 

at the larger universities A limit year's attendance gener-
ally begins late in Septeniher and emuis in May, leaving a 
slimmer vacation of 1' iur months during which he is likely to 
'iflain employment that will lwip to pay the cost of his course. 

If he attends university in any one of the four western 
provinces ( British (uluinhia. _\lherta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitol)a) he will receive his degree from a State-controlled, 
provincial university. though part of his stu(lies may be 
purstic'il iii an affiliated dew nnnatiomial college. In the 
central provinces ( ( )niario and Juebec) or in the Atlantic 
provnwes (New Brun'wick. N(,va Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island ) his degree may coimme from a l)r0vi1cial 
university, or an end' iwed university with or without State 
assistance. The endowed university may or flay not be 
dew unimmational in c( mt r ml. but does n( 4 liar students because 
of their particular religious affiliation. 

C..N ADA'S FRENcIl-LANGu.;;i SYSTF.M 

The main highway in the Fremicli-lamiguage system covers 
only seven years. A child destined for the university then 
leaves the ptilmitc scum mm mIs and g mes to a classical college, 
where he pays a suhtantial tuition fee 1 ut htains hoard 
and lodging at a comparatively low rate. Eight years in 
the classical course lead to the l)accalaureate which is 
required for admission to study Im ir the liberal professions. 
Time academic year in time colleges lasts al)out ten months, 
from carly September to late June, the same as in the 
schools. 

If a child remains in the I)uimlic  school system beyond 
the seventh year, he may qualify for admission to a higher 
technical schum il with university affiliation. He is much 
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more likelt ii at i iii I a t.iiglish-language l)roviies to receive 
his eleincntarv and post-eleineiitarv schooling in au iuid-
11C11(lCflt l>oariliiig school ;\h(nit 10 p.c. iif school enrol-
inent is  in these sclo H its. flutist of which, like the classical 
cohlege. are conducted by religious coniniuluties of the 
I( ilUall ( atlit ilic Church. and receive financial assistance 
fri tin the I 'ri ivincia] (ii vernmeut. 

\Vliile the great majority if French-language colleges 
and s 	 a econdary schools re iii (uiel it'c. there are some in all 
ol the other provinces, except British Colimihtia and I 'rince 
Edward hlauud where the l"rench-speaking p4 is 
relatively small. lii the other l)r\111ees these c illeges tend 
ii emphasize bilingualism, and their calendars are gener-
ally lnh11hisle(I in both languages. In the most easterly ir-
inces a few possess degree-granting powers, while in the 
western there are several aftiliated with the three French-
]anguage universities of Central Canada 1 aval University. 
(uehec Univeritv of it mitreal. M iutreal : Universit of 
)ttawa, Ottawa. 

I ,aval I niversitv and the University of .1hoiltreal are two 
if the largest iii (._aiiada. Through their faculties and affili-

ated schools they 1er a wide variety (If cultural and pro-
fessional studies for higher degrees. 

\'ISITI N(; STUDENTS SI l( )Ul .1) KN( )\\ Ex (;hjSll 
OR Fwh;NC1I 

\Vhiile Canada offers the utiusual facility of higher studies 
in either of two languages. it is. of course, essential to satis-
factory progress, on the 1)Lrt of visiting students, that the 
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should have a good command of either English or French 
before attenipting to follow university courses. When an 
iiiterestcd stu(lelLt lacks the requisite laiiguage ability it iiiav 
be pssilile for him to i6tain it, especiaflv if he is under the 
age of twenty, bV spending a preparatory period in a resi-
dential secondary school. I 'art 111 of this handbook has been 

arranged as to list separately the universities with prepara-
tory (lel)artnlents or schools where a year or so niiglit be 

as a preliminary to university studies proper. Students 
5h 1111(1 !u)t. limvever, iiiake plans Of this kind witht >ut first 
discussing their requirciiieiits with the college or school 
concerned. 

FINDING TILE RI(.;HT INSTITUTION 

To help illtereste(l students of other countries get in touch 
with the ulliversitv or college best suited to meet their e(luca-
tional needs. I 'art II of this handbni k lists the courses avail-
able at inst it Ut 0 ins of higher education and shows whet-e each 
may be pursued. I laying found there the course in which 
they are illtereste(l, they ma' then refer to Part Ill for a note 
on the nature if the university or college olering it, some 
reference to its size and the fees charged. They shouki then 
he in a jo isito iii to enter into corresl)( indence with the insti-
tutions winch seeni most chiselv to meet their re(1uirenients. 
Such direct contacts should, in all cases. be un(lertaken as a 
itrt of the students plans. 

Part III (Section D) also includes a representative list 
of boarding schools, at the clenientarv and secondary levels. 
and of organizations operat ilig such schi ols. It ends with 
a list ( Section E) of the main summer schools conducted 
in Canada. 

To iiiake reference easier, the arrangement of the names 
of institutions throughout 1 'arts II and III is geographical, 
those in the most easterly provinces appearing first in each 
list, and those in the most westerly provinces last In a 
country of such vast (listances as Canada, geographical loca-
tion is likely to be an iIll])ortant factor in selecting a uimiver-
sitv or school. Further, to make the language of instruct ion 
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in each obvious, the names of the institutions throughout 
Parts [I and III are entered in English or French according 
to which is the chief language used. 

To avoid 1)ossible misunderstanding, students should in 
all cases check with the ilistitution coiiceriicd the fees iiidi-
catccl in I art 111. Increases in fees have been rather general 
in recent years, during the I )3Os particularly, an(I while 
those shown here have been taken fri un calendars of 1942, 
it should he understood that they are subject to change. 
Owing to limited accommodation in a few institutions, most 
frequently in medical and dental faculties, the enrolment of 
stu(lcmmts from other countries has for some years been (his-
c( uurageul and a higher fee charged them than for Canadian 
sttilciits. This practice, however, is not general. 

\\'here fees are expressed on a weekly basis the yearly fee 
may be ahcu1ated approximately by niultipiviuig by thirty. 
It is iisuallv the cost of board and lodging that is thus 
ex1'ressed. Not all of the institutions operate residences for 
both lumen and women students, but those not doing so main-
taiui a list of addresses where appru )ve(l or recommended 
acc umnmodation may be obtained in pri%ate In umues. \Vhile 
it may cost somewhat more than boarding out, there are 
ulelnuite advantages to the visiting student in living in a 
university resi(k'umce and participating in its fellowship. 

Scholarships and other forms of financial assistance to 
enable students to attend universities are comparatively few 
in (anada, and unfortunately there is none especially 
designed to facilitate the attendance of students fronu other 
ci nut ties. 

I Iistoricallv. the various faculties of the English-language 
universities of (anada were normally entered after junior 
matriculation, which represented eleven or twelve years of 
schooling. There was a further year of studies, called senior 
matriculation available in the secondary schools. which might 
alternat ivelv be taken as a first 'ear of work in the Faculties 
if .\rts iii universities. ( )f recent Years an iiucreasinglv high 

l)rui)ortioui of studeuuts have takeum this year in the schools. 
Three of the provincial universities ( :\lberia, Sticatclmewan 
and Toronto) have, in fact, discontinued the teaching of it. 
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PART 1 GENERAL INFORMATION 

For students (lestine(l for professional studies there is 
some apparent (liversity of practice in the different univer-
sities. An inten(Iing medical student entering one university 
with senior matriculation, for instance, might go directly into 
the Faculty of \l edicine for a six-year course. Should he 
enter another university, he might spend a pre-niedical year 
in the Faculty of :\rts and Science, then proceed to a five-
year course in the Faculty of le(licIlIe. Such differences in 
procedure, however, will not usually be found on close exam-
ination to make ami' real difference in the length of courses 
as between the various universities, 

(uestions ci ulcerning standard practices come under 
review of the National Conference of (_anadian Universities, 
a vi iluiitary association of the universities. It maintains no 
permanent office but In )1(Is annual or biennial conferences 
to (li('ttss mat ters of cumuiiu iii concern. 

Al)MISSION TO CANADA 

Canadian immmgration regulations require that students 
admitted to the c iunt ry for the purpose of attending an 
educational institution must be in good health. They must 
obtain and present to the inimnigration officer at the Cana-
diami port of entry an official document of acceptance from 
the university or college the' propose to attend. They must 
also present evidence of sufficient funds for maintenance and, 
if other than a British subject or a citizen of the United 
States of America. a valid passport establishing citizenship. 

To obtain the required letter of acceptance a stu(lent 
should write to the Registrar or Secretary of the university 
or college that lie hopes to attend. Time is likely to lie saved 
if in his first letter his miame and address are shown clearly, 
his age, nmiiversitv or highest school exuiIiiiat ions passed, 
with list if sul)jects. lie slu mId also indicate what course 
or subjects lie l)0l)i iS('5 Iii study, for how long, and whether 
he hopes to prlicee(l to a degree. Before providing the letter 
of acct'1)taln'c the university will require evidence that the 
applicant possesses a su!l'ient knowledge iii the language, 
English or French as the case may be, to enable him to 
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follow the instruction . Apart from assurance on this point, 
the university is not likely to ask that the applicants pre-
naratory education should have corresponded closely with 
its own matriculation but it is likely to insist that his stand-
ing should be such as to a(lnhit him to university studies in 
his own country. Several months should be allowed by 
students at a distance for getting these matters settled by 
mail before the anticipated time of their departure for 
(_anada. 

CLIvIATE, SP( )RTS, I-IEAL'r}I 

Students should come to (anada prepared to dress for a 
considerable range of temperatures. July is the warmest 
mouth, January the coldest. The mneati temperature at the 
sites of m st Canadian universities in I ulv is between 
65°-70 0  Fahrenheit, and at none is the mean more than 
a few degrees above or below this range. There are occas-
sional clays when the temperature reaches 900  Fahrenheit 
or higher. In Jauivarv the muucan is luelov the freezing 1)4)int 
everywhere except on the I 'acihic Coast, in most areas well 
below, and for four months or so, beginning in I)ecember, 
one may expect to find the ground covered with snow. 

This range of temperature makes l.zssihle great variety 
in sports and outdoor activity. Organized sports, such as 
football and hockey, while less prominent in the universit 
life of Canada than of the United States, are nevertheless 
a feature of it. Ice skating is perhaps the most popular 
form of outdoor winter exercise, but ski-ing, curling and 
snowshoeing each has a large number of devotees in some 
areaS. Tennis and softball are l)OPular in summer and fall, 
and gymnasiums provi(le oplrtunitv for exercise and games 
the year round. 

The temperate nature of the climate conduces to health 
in the population at lai-ge, and combined with effective 
public health legislation, makes the hazards of epidemics 
relatively low. Schools and universities take a special inter-
est in the health of their students and normally have one or 
more resident or consultant doctors and nurses. 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

Sc MM ER \'ACATION s.—Students travelling long dis-
tances to come to Canada may wish to remain (luring the 
suimner vacation to avoid the cost of travel. July and 
August are the holiday months in elementary and secondary 
schools. The universities are normally closed in June. and 
during a considerable part of May and Septeiiiber. \[ost of 
theni conduct six-week summer sessions during .1 uly and 
August, priiiiaii1y for school teachers. 

Most students will probably wish to spend a part at least 
of their vacation in a summer camp. July and August are 
the best camping months. Some of the schools and univer-
sities conduct camps and all are able to put students in touch 
with reputable organizations that maintain camp sites from 
year to year, catering to various age groups from eight years 
of age UI). 

I .ife in the camps is SO ordered as to make of it an edu-
cational as well as healthful and recreational experience. 
The camps are usually in vell-wouded locations on some of 
the hundreds of inland lakes, the campers sleeping in build-
ings of pertuanetit construction. The weekly fee in most of 
the canips is about $8 to $10 per person, but more expen-
sive acconimodation—up to $25 or more weekl—is pro-
vided in some. 
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PART II-COURSES OF STUDY IN 
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

A. LiBERAl. ARTS F.\CULTIES AND COLLEGES 

BACCALAUREATE COURSE. ENGI.ISH-LANGUAGE 
In the English-language universities and colleges, a 

student entering the Faculty of :\rts with senior tuatricula-
(ion from a high school ( i.e., With 12 or 13 years of schooling 
C( nlq )leIed) may norti mliv obtain the I >ass degree of Bachelor 
ot Arts in three years, the Hunours B.A. in four years. 
Entering with junior matriculation which is not 1)OSSi1dC in 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and loronto Universities) one year 
more is required. The Ilonours degree is usually taken by 
stu(Ients who idali to (to )ost-gra(luate work. 

In the first year (or two years, on entering with junior 
matriculation ) some sUl)jeCts, among the five stu(tie(l each 
year, are common to all students. noialilv English and a 
second language. But in the two last years (three years for 
the F1on urs (legree) there is almost C( )mplete freedom in the 
selection of subjects—with due regard, of course, to pre-
requisites and Faculty rcgulati nis which insure a measure 
of continuity in the suhjects taken. About two-hfths of 
those enrolled in all undergraduate vears are women. 

I 3tire Science (as (histinguished from Applied Science in 
the 1"acnitv of Engineering) occupies a very important place 
in the Faculty of .\rts, especially in the larger universities. 
In the younger universities the itame "Faculty of Arts and 
Science" is used, rather than Faculty of Arts. Some of the 
largest i)epartiuents in Arts (or Arts and Science) Facul-
ties are Chemistr. Physics, Biology and (.;ei(g\. To 
students who specialize in such sul)jects the newer wiiver-
sities award the degree of ftSc., but in the older institutions 
the B.A. degree is given for the same studies. 
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It is approximately c irrect to say that in all of the Arts 
Loileges all(i I'aculties some instruction is given in all of the 
following subjects 

English 	 History 	 Chemistry 
French 	 Ph ilos( )phv 	Physics 
;erlllan 	 Matlietitatics 	I3iology 

I atin (and 	Economics 	Geology 
Greek) 

In the smallest institutions there may be no more than 
one year's work offered in some of tile natural science sub-
jects. and perhaps n i senior work in any of them. In such 
cases English. French, Latin, I-Iistorv, Mathematics and 
Phib )501)hv tend to constit tUe the main fare. The larger 
universities offer opportunity for specialization in the sciences 
listed as well as in the other subjects. 

After French and German the modern language most 
frequently taught is Spanish. Among the ten largest Facul-
ties of Arts, those at 'loronto, McGill. Queen's, \\estern  
Ontario, I)alhousie and Alberta Universities offer courses in 
Spaiiish. The chief centre of Italian studies is the Univer-
sity of Toronto, though some instruction is also given at 
\Vestern Ontario and Queen's. A few other languages are 
offered at single centres, Norwegian at the University of 
Saskatchewan. Icelan(ilc at the University of Manitoba, and 
1 ortuguese at the L'niversitv of Toronto. 

The classical language most frequently availal ile, apart 
from Latin and Greek. is I Iel)rew in which instruction is 
given in most of the larger Faculties of Arts by the staffs of 
affiliated theological colleges. At the University of Toronto 
there is a I )epartmeiit of Oriental Languages which includes 
Arabic, Svriac and ;\ssvrian, as well as Greek and F -lebrew. 
Courses in the Arclieologv and I listorv 01 the Near East, as 
well as I iterature. have at their disposal the facilities of the 
Royal (•)ntario \luscuin of .\rch;eology, the largest in 
Canada and one )t the most outstanding collections on the 
Continent. Ihere is also a Department of Chinese Siudies 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

in the University of Ior4lIIto which draws on the museums 
resources, but the Chinese language is not taught. The 
work of the I )epartnient of Anthropology at Toronto, the 
only one in (anada, is also closely related to the Museum. 

Geography is organized as a separate Department only 
at Toronto, Sociology only at McGill, Political Science only 
at Daihousie, but courses are offered in each by several of 
the other larger universities. Political Science and Sociology 
are usually allied with Lconoiiiics and Geography with 
;eology. 

Actuarial Science and Astronomy have a place in the 
1)epartnients of Mathematics, except at Toronto where they 
( )CCUI)V separate I )cpart ments. Philosophy and l'sychology 
are together in one J)epartment. except at 'Toronto and 
McGill. 

Botany and Zoology are tisuahlv represented by two 
Departments amid, in the larger institutions, separate Depart-
merits of A nat mnv. Piiysiologv and Biochemistry a)pear. 
Mineralogy tends, too, to separate from Geology. 

English. French. Latin, history. Physics and Chemistry 
occupy full I)epartnients everywhere, except that French may 
be the senior partner in a Department of Modern or 
Romance Languages, and Latin the senior in a Department 
of Latin and Greek. 

P0ST-(;R\1)UATE STUDIES, ENGLISh-LANGUAGE 
All (anadian universities require stu(lents to hold a 

Bachelor's degree before proceeding to a Master's degree. 
The mimniniumu length of studies in residence for the M.A. 
degree is one year. Two years are usually required of 
candl(lates who lioki only a Pass B.A 

Al rout tin rtecn or f urteen of the universities normally 
have Sonic sttmrleiits l--'g  stttdics for the M.A. degree. 
_\ltich the largest nuniil)ers are in the University of T romnlo 
awl \lcGill tTIliversity. These two carry a consider-able 
number of students thi -ough to the Ph.!). degree. which 
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PART IL—COURSES OF STUDY 

rormally requires two years beond the M.A. The post- 
graduate enrolment in Arts (and Science) at the regular 
session of the several universities in 1941 	is Shown in the 
tabulatu ni below. 

Post-Gradualt' 
L 	uz'erst%' Enrolment 

Dalhousie 	University, 	Halifax, 	N.S . 	................ 29 
Acadia 	University, 	\Volfville, 	N.S. 	................ 11 
St. 	Francis Xavier University, 	Aiitigonish, 	N.S. 17 
Mount 	Allison 	University, 	Saekvilte, 	N,B ............ 6 
University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B. 3 
\l c( 	i11 	University. 	Montreal, 	Quc. 	................ .201 
University 	of 	Toronto, 	Toronto, 	Out ............... 396 
Queens 	University, 	Kingston, 	Out ................. 29 
L'nivcrsitv of 	Western Ontario, London, 	Out ........ 21 
McMaster 	University, 	Hamilton, 	Out ............... 5 
University 	of 	Manitoba. 	\\innipeg. 	Man............ 60 
University of Saskatchewan, 	Saskatoon, 	Sask........ 23 
University 	of 	A Iberia, 	Ednamton, 	Alta.............. 43 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.0 129 

The special facilities for study and research at the differ- 
ent institutions would he difficult to summarize At Toronto 
the Pontifical Institute of :\Iedieval Studies, associated with 
St. MichaeFs College. slii iuld perhaps be mentioned in par-
ticular as it is purely a post-graduate instittition. 

]3ACCAI.AVREATE CouRsE, FRENCH-LANGUAGE 

In the French-language system the student for a B.A. 
degree enters a classical college after about seven years in 
imary school, and follows the classical course for eight 
ears. There is little or no choice of subjects at any level, 

and consequent lv specialization is postponed until after the 
baccalaureate is obtained. The several years of the course 
tisuallv hear the following names ( indicating etlll)llaSiS on 
certain studies) rather than numbers : I .atiii Elements. 
Syntax. Method, Versification, Belles- lettres. Rhetoric, 
I 'hilosophy (I and 2). The sciences in ptrticu1ar occupy 
much less attention than in the Arts courses of the English-
language universities. 

Laval University and the Uiiivcrsitv of Montreal each 
has more than a dozen affiliated classical colleges, mainly in 
the Province of ()uel icc. but some in other provinces as well. 
There are some similar colleges in the Eastern Provinces 
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winch arc iloIcI)entlent of the larger universities, having 
degree-grant ilig lels  of their Own. The t 'uiversitv Of 
( Itiawa. vhere the instrncti( ni is bilingual, has some affiliated 
colleges in \\'cstern Canada. 

Most of the classical colleges are for male studeitt t'nl 
but there are a few institutions affiliated with each of I aval, 
Montreal and ( )ttawa Universities where women may Pursue 
sIu(lies for the B.A. degree. 

POST-(;RAU1.'ATE STUDIES, FRENCHLANGUAGE 
At I ava1 University and the University of Montreal, 

post-graduate work in the liberal studies is given in faculties 
separate from the Faculty- of Arts. Each has a Faculty of 
I lii1osophv, a Faculty of Letters, a Faculty of Science and 
a School of Social, Economic and Political Science. The 
B.A. degree is require(l for adnnssion (as it also is for adniis-
sion to training for the liberal professu nis in the Faculties 
of 'l'heologv. Medicine and I .av). The first degree iii these 
post-graduate faculties is usually the Licence, rather than 
the M.A. 

At the University of ( )ttawa, post-graduate studies (to not 
extend to the natural sciences amid, except for the Faculty of 
Philosophy and School of Political Science, are organized 
within the Arts Faculty. 

B. PRoFESSIONAl. FACULTIES AND SCHOOLS 

\GRIcI 1.TURE 
( )1 the nine (ol leges or Faculties of Agricult ore listed 

below, all but the Nva Scotia ( llege of Agriculture (two 
years nily) offer four years of study leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Agriculture from the universities 
with which they are affiliated ( or of which they are a faculty). 

Live-stock Buildings on a University Parm. 

•-- 	 - 	 :. 	 L_ - - - 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

The laiiguage of instruction is French at Linstitut Agricole 
cli )ka and LEcole Supérienre d'Agriculture. In addition 
to the four-year courses, all offer shorter, practical courses 
of one or two years, the enrolment in which is shown separ-
atelv. There are usually a few women enrolle(1 in the degree 
courses, except at the French-language colleges. 

Degree Diploma 
Course Course 

	

Nova Scotia College of Agriculture, Truro, N.S....41 	19 

	

Macdonald College, Saintc Anne de Bellevue, Que... 	91 	19 
Ecole Supéricure d'Agriculture, 

	

Ste-A nne-dc-la-Pocatière, Quc...... ............ 	69 	51 

	

liistitut Agricole d'Oka, La Trappe, Que .......... 	15(1 	69 

	

Ontario Agricultural College, Guclph, Out ......... 479 	94 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Manitoba, 

	

\\mntpeg, Man................................104 	20 
College of Agriculture. University of Saskatchewan, 

	

Saskatoon, Sask...............................153 	111 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Alberta, 

	

lulrnouuton, A Ita...............................154 	- - 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of British Columbia, 

	

Vancouver, B.0................................132 	7 

Each of the colleges or faculties offers special facilities 
for research in some of the agricultural problems uppermost 
in its area, and at all, except the Nova Scotia College, 
advanced study and research may he undertaken leading to 
the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture. 

ARCHITECTtTRE 

At three of the English-language universities four-year 
courses beyond senior matriculation are offered in the 
i'aculty of Engineering and Applied Science leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Architecture. In the 
French-language educational system a five-year course in 
Architecture is offered in the provimiial School of Fine 
Arts at Montreal. which is not affiliated with a university. 
There are occasionally a few women aullong those studying 
architecture in the universities. 

Enrolnzt"u! 
\IcGill University, Montreal, Que .............. 	2 Lj 
Ecole des Beaux-Arts, Pd ,uutreal, Que..........30 
University of Toronto. T routo. Out. .......... 	35 
University of Manitoba, \Vinnipcg, Man ....... 	25 
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Closely rclate(1 to the architecture course at the Univer-
sity of Manitoba is a three-year course offered in Interior 
Decoration. 

Coii i1EgCI 

The larger English-language universities offer in the 
Faculty of Arts (in some cases a "School" with a certain 
separate identity within the Faculty) specialized courses 
leading to the degree of Uachelor of Commerce. Emphasis 
is placed on Economics. Accounting, Statistics, Business 
Administration and related subjects. A large majority of 
the stu(lellts are mcii, but there are some women in the 
Commerce courses at most institutions. 

In the French-language system there is L'Ecole des 
1-lautes Etudes Conimerciales at Montreal, affiliated with 
the University of Montreal, and I ' Ecole Suptrieure (IC 

Ci imimmerce at Quebec affiliated with I aval U niversitv. 
I )egrees for work in these schools are granted by the univer-
Sit iCS. 

DENTISTRY 

At five Canadian universities there are Faculties of 
Dentistry, four of which are at English-language institu-
tions. Five years of instruction beyond senior matriculation 
lead to the degree of Doctor of I)ental Surgery. A few 
Woilien are enrolled. 

i:nrolmen 
I )allinusic 1.iiivcrsity. flalifax, N.S...........31 
l •( iiI University, Mnitrcal. (Joe ............So 

t.uivcrsite (IC Montreal, Montrual, Que ........104 
University of l'oronto, Toronto, Out .......... 225 
University of :lbcrta, Edmonton, Alta.......52 

Some of the lactihties of Dentistry draw a considerabk' 
nuiiiber of their students from the United States. 

I 1ost-graduate work in l)entistrv may be pursued at tIme 
University of Toronto, leading to the degrees of M.Sc. and 
I li.1 ). 

1'here is also at the I'niversitv of Toronto a one-year 
course in J)enlal •Vursiny for the purpose of qualifying young 
wonien as assistants to (lental practitioners. 

4 	 [ 
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hN;l NEERI NG AND AI'ri.im) Sc1EN'E 

At eight of the English-language universities there are 
Faculties of Engineering and Applied Science. They offer 
four-year courses, requiring senior matriculation for adutis-
sion, or five-year courses with junior matriculation, lea(hulg 
to the Uaclielor of Science degree in a specialized held. At 
the Nt tVa Scotia Technical College only the two hnal years 
are offered, the more junior work being taken in affiliated 
Arts Colleges. 

In the French-language, comparal)le courses are avail-
able at I .'Ec tie Polytechnique which is affiliated with the 
University of \i tintreal. and in certain schools of I .aval 
University. 

I,I ralIncu I 

Nova Scotia Technical Collegc, Halifax, N.S. 	61 
niversity CO New Brunswick, Fredericton, N.B.116 

Mc(ili University, Montreal. Que.............456 
lcolc l'olvtechii iqut, Montreal. Que ........... 	29( 
Uiiivursilé I .aval, Quelwc. Que ................ 	110 
Queens University, k iItgton, Out ............. 	588 
tiiiversitv of Tttroiito, toronto, Out .......... 	985 
Uiiiversitv of Manitoba, \Vinnipeg, Man......218 
University of Saskatchewan. Saskatoon, Sask. . 	475 
University of Alberta. Edmonton, Aba ........ 	311 
University of British Columbia. Vancouver, B.C. 	42 

At all the English-language institutions here listed 
degi-ces are offered in Civil Ençjisicct'iny in Electrical Engi-
i:eerinq except at the University of New Brunswick in 
Mechanical Eiginet'riny except at Manitoba and Alberta in 
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Cht'n,icul Lizg:nccriny except at Nova Scotia, New Bruns-

wick and %Lanitoha in 11rntnq i.nqinccrinq except at New 

Brunswick. \l anitoha and Saskatchewan. 

;coloqieal E lUfiIl('I'li?UJ is 4 Iffere(1 at I ri I ish ( ] nIH] )ia. 

Saskat clwwan . 1\ I at i it ii a and 'I' 'r itt : .1 !ehillurq ical E ,uji-
ncerinq at Mc( ill. jueen's. Ioront() and British Columbia 
Engineering l'li\'sics at Toronto and Saskatchewan and 

('connie Lnijiueerinq and Jqricultural Engineering at the 

Uiiversitv of Saskatchewan. 

At 1 ,'Ecole I olvtechnique there are four helds of spe-

cialization in the fitial year: 1',il'lic II 'orks and Buildings; 
Mechanics and Electricity; Mininq and Melallurgy Indus-
trial ('l,,nist,- I _.At aval t.'nivcrsilv there are Schools of 
Surveying, Chemistry, Mines and Elcctrit'itv. 

Interest in certain branches of studs-, e.g., Chemical or 
Metallurgical or Mining Engineering, varies considerably 

with the resources or industrial development of the pr'itice 
in which the university is located. 

I'ot-graIuate work for the Master's degree in some 
l)ranches of Engineering or Applied Science is offered in 
most of the universities listed. At the University of Toronto 
there is a School of Engineering Research within the Faculty 

of Applied Science. 

IT' 1SIIERIES 

I )alhousie University at I lalifax. in co-operation with 

the Fisheries Research Board of _anada, offers a post-
graduate course leading to the degree of Master of Science 

in Fisheries. Instruction is (livi(led between the University. 

the Atlantic Fisheries Experimental Station and the .\ilaiitic 
Biological Station. 

Laval University in collals,raliiiii with the ( ;ovei-iiiiient 

of the I 'ri vince of (,uel)ec c. nduct s an Ec( 4k Superieure des 
Pcheries at Ste-Anne-de-la-Pocatire, on the St. Lawrence 

River, where a four-year course is offered for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Fisheries. 
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PART It—COURSES OF STUDY 

FORESTRY 
In three of the English-language universities, and at 

Lava! University, cuurses are offered leading to the 
Bachelor's degree in Forestry. 

Enrolnu'ni 
University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, 

NB. ..................................... 64 
Univetsité Laval, Quebec, Que.................67 
I niversity of foronto, lotonto, Ont .......... 42 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. No record 

The locations of schools and the special emphases in the 
curricula of the several schools are related to the (histribution 
of the country's forest resources. 

FINE ART 
Fine Art appears as an elective subject in the curricula of 

the Faculties of Arts in a number of the English-language 
universities, where it may be taken as one subject among 
five for a year or two. In some, e.g., Acadia University, 
there are half a dozen or more elective courses. In Mount 
Allison Lniversity and in the University of Toronto there 
are a sufhcient number of courses to allow of taking the 
Bachelor's degree with specialization in Fine Art. 

There are also Schools of Art, both English and French, 
not requiring any fixed academic standing for admission, 

I7Th 

A Typical Group 
Taking 

Instruction in Art 
at a Canadtan 

Un ivrr ,,i t y. 
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with Canadian 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

which ci incern themselves more exclusielv with the technical 
rleveli , inleiti of the artist. The nu ist wiilelv kitowit of these 
are: - 

)Va Scotia College of Art. I halifax, N.S. 
Ecole des Beaux-Arts, Quebec, Que. 
Ecole des Beaux-Arts, Montreal, Que. 
I )iitario College of Art, Tori iltu, Out. 
\\' iniiipeg Scbooi of Art \V iiiuii ag. Man. 
School of I )co )rative and Applied Art, Vane 'over, B.C. 

C jurses in these sch iols vary in length with the require-
nients of the individual student, hut ntav extend over as 
many as four years. 

hoME EcoNoMics OR I lousriloLD SCiENCE 

The English-language universities offering courses in 
Agriculture, with the exception of the University of British 
(olnitilna, also offer courses in household Science or I home 
Economics for women. Each offers a four-year course lead-
ing to the Bachelors degree, and most of them also offer a 
shorler practical course of one or two years. In the \l aritime 
Provinces degree courses in II' useliold Science are also 
offered at the following Arts (olleges :- 

M otint Saint Vincent Ci il kgc, II di fax, N .S. 
.\cadia University, \Vulfvillc. N.S. 
St. Francis Xavier University, .\ntigonish, N.S. 
Mount Allison University, Sackvillc, N.B. 

In ( )ntario there is a Faculty of Household Science at 
the 1. 'niversitv of 'loronto, as well as instruction at the 
Ontario Agricultural (i illege. (iuclph. 

In the French-language system there arc five regii inal 
schools, annexed to the University of l 'titreal, in which a 
Bachelors degree may be taken. There is also L'Ecole 
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Méiiagrc I rovincia1e, 461 Sherhruoke St., Montreal. Que., 
where a three-year course is specially (lesigneci for the train-
ing of (ii iulestic-scieiwe teachers.. \fflhiated with I avai Uni-
vcrsitv is LEcole Superienre (le Sciences I )timestiques, 
Saint-Pascal, Que.. where a course for the Bachelors degree 
is offered. 

LA\- 

Except in ( )ntario and British Columbia. there are Facul-
tics ( f I .aw in the larger universities, h( ith Englisii-laiigtiagc 
awl Fi-etichi, iii the operation of which tile provincial I .aw 
S icieties co-operate with the universities. For the sante 
ci urse of studies stu(knts obtain from the I .aw S cictics 
it'iiiiissii to pi-actice the profession of Law, and from the 
universities the degree 01 Bachelor of Laws. in ( )lttario 
the pri viiicial I .aw Sclu nI, ( )sgoxle ii all at loronb , i' 
)llLt(1l l I .v the Law Society alone. Enrolment in the aw 

Sclnu is includes a few women. 
1nroI,,,4'nt 

I )allinisie 	Univ('rsity, 	I lalifax, 	N.S 	............ 4') 
University of New ltrun'wick. Saint John, N.B. II 
Université 	Lava!, 	juehcc, 	Quc ................ 83 
Univeiité de Montréal, Montreal, Que ........ lO 
!Ie( 	i11 	University, 	Montreal. 	Que ............ 54 
()sgsslc I Ia!! I aw School, Toronto, Ont 252 
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man ........ 50 
University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask 33 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Aita ......... 59 

There is a School of Law in the Faculty of Arts of the 
liIicrsitv of liroiito in which students may pursue studies 
for degrees in I .aw. 

Liiittgv SclENcr 

I' nil-tune C' 'urses iii schx 1s accredited liv the Anterican 
I ibrarv Association are conducted by \Ec(ihl Uiiivcrsitv, 
\F intreal. and by the ( )ntario College of Education. Torijitto. 
Hit' courses are of olle year's duration and if students are 
gradnttes of a university at adniission they may ohtaiii the 
degree of I acIw'l i-  I .il wary Science. 

In I"reiich-Iaittti;ige institutions there are no fiill-tiiiie 
ct )i.i rst's iii I .i 1 ira r 	Science. 
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MEDICINE 
There are Faculties of Medicine in seven English-lan- 

guage and two French-language universities. The courses 
require six years of study alter senior niatriculalion the last 
year of which is spent as an interne in an apl)rove(l lu>spital. 
A high proportion of students obtain the Baccalaureate in 
Arts before entering on the study of Medicine 	in the Freiicli- 
language system it is requirerl for admission. The Medical 
Faculties enroll several dozen \volnen each year. Total enrol- 
nient is as follows 

Enrolment 
Dalhousie 	University, 	Halifax, 	N.. ........... 219 
Université Laval, Quebec, Quc ................. 315 
Université dc Montréal, Montreal, Que ......... 25, 
McGill 	University, 	Montreal, 	Que ............. 387 
Queen's 	University, 	Kingstrn, 	Ont............ 266 
University 	of 	Toronto, 	Toronto, 	Ont .......... 747 
University of \Vestern Ontario, London, Ont. 221 
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man........ 280 
University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta......... 201 

In addition to the above there is a School of Medical 
Science at the University of Saskatchewan at which the pre-
clinical years of the medical course are taught. 

Several of the Faculties of Medicine draw a substantial 
number of students from the United States. 

There are special facilities for post-graduate study and 
research. Perhaps the best-known centres in this connection 
are the Banting Institute and Connaught Laboratories at the 
University of Toronto. and the Institute of Neurology and 
Neurosurgery at IcGill University. 

Post-graduate diploma courses in Public IIcallli, of one 
year's duration, for graduates in Medicine, are available at 

r J!I Studentstaking 
Preliminary 

Practical Medicine. 
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PART I1—COl JRSES OF STUDY 

the University of Toronto. McGill University, Queens Uni-
versitv, the University of Montreal and I aval University. A 
similar course in _licdical Radiology is given at Queen's Uni-
versilv and the University of Toronto, and one in P.cvcltiatr 
at the University of Toronto. 

Courses in J)c,,(js fry, Nursing. Opioizietrv and l'liar,nacv 
will be found listed under separate headings. 

Mt- SIC 

Degrees in Music are awarded by the following univer -
sities 

Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S. 
Acadia University. \\olfvilk , N.S. 
Mount Saint Vincent College, Halifax, N.S. 
Mount Allison University, Sackville, N.B. 
Université Laval, Quebec, Quc. 
tjniversité tie Montréal, Montreal, Quc. 
McGill University, Montreal, Que. 
University of Toronto, Toronto, Out. 
University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask. 

The chief centres of musical study in the country are 
naturally those of greatest poi nilation, Montreal anti lorouto. 
Large Conservatories of Music are affiliated with the imi-
versities in these centres and a wide variety of tuition may 
he obtained in musical execution, as well as in the more 
theoretical and academic side in the university faculties. 

Ni RsI NG 

The degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing, awarded 
by several of the universities, presupposes matriculation, 
three years of training and experience in an approved hos-
pilal, and varying lengths of university attendance (two or 
iliree years) which is combined in a variety of ways with 
the time served in hospitals. Degrees of this nature are 
given by the three most westerly provincial universities 
(British Columbia, Alherta. and Saskatchewan) and in east-
em Canada by the University of Ottawa, Queen's Univer-
sitv. St. F'rancis Xavier University and Mount Saint \7 in-
ccitt College. 

At McGill University. the University of Western 
Ontario. and the University of Toronto, there are Schools of 
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Nursing with special oiie-vear courses for graduate nurses, 
i.e., thi ise who have completed their three-year period of 
traiiiiiig iii hospitals and have passed the registered nurses' 
cxamninatiuiis. At all three centres these courses provide for 
specialization in Public Heolili Nursinq. Hospital _ldininis-
tration ir /i'ach,nq in Schools of Nursing .At Toronto it 
is also possil)le to specialize in Clinical Sucrz'ision. Siini-
lar courses are given in French at L'Institut Marguerite 
d'Youville at I\l ontreal which is al1liated with the University 
of 'ilontreal. 

At the 1'niversitv of loronto, under the direction of the 
I )cpartnient i f l'xtensi in. there are two-year courses in 
()ceit/'ationtzl Therapy and in 1'hvsiotherap"'. Nurses' train-
ing is not a pre-re(Iuisite  for admission and the courses are 
taken by some men as well as women. Occupational Therapy 
is (he lined as the means by which active exercise, cultural 
interests, hobbies, crafts, arts and various industrial activities 
are applied to the treatment of illness. The work of a 
l9ivsiotherapist consists in using, under the direction of a 
physician or surgeon, natural forces such as light, heat, dcc-
tricitv am! water. with itiassage and muscle re-education, in 
the treatment (>1 disease and injury. 

U PlO M LTRY 

A three-year course for Optometrists, and a two-ear 
course 14 ir ( )pticiaiis. is offered by the College of Optometry 
of ( )ntario. l( )ronto. 

.\ three-year course in Optometry, in the French lan-
guage, is offered by I .I.cole (lOptonietrie de Montréal, an 
affiliated school of the University of Montreal. 

PEoc,o;v OR l'.i)l'(ATION 

All of the larger universities operate colleges or depart-
mnents for the training if teachers for the secondary schools. 
The pt itessional training of elementary teachers is given 
mainly in the normal schools which are not u.uallv affiliated 
with the universities. In addition to training given for 
secondary teachers' (hil)lonlas ( for which a university degree 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

is pre-requisite) the following English-language institutions 
have a considerable nwuber of students for post-graduate 
degrees in Education or Pedagogy 

McGill University, Montreal. Que. 
Ontario College of Education, loronto, Ont. 
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man. 
University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask. 
University of All,erta. Edmonton, Alta. 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. 

The largest centre of studies is the Ontario College of 
Education where the Doctor's degree may be obtained from 
the University of Toronto. Elsewhere studies are not pur -
sued beyond the Master's degree. 

At the University of Toronto the Institute of Child Study, 
concerned largely with children of pre-school age, is the centre 
of much research leading to graduate degrees. 

The leading centre for the training of bilingual teachers in 
Canada (French and English) is the University of Ottawa 
Normal School at Ottawa. 

French-language courses for degrees in Pedagogy are 
available at two instituts pedagogiques (one for men and one 
for women) affiliated with the University of Montreal. 

PHARMACY 
Instruction in Pharmacy is given in four English-lan- 

guage and two French-language schools which are integral 
parts of, or affiliated with, Canadian universities, There are 
several women students in most of the schools. 

1nrolme,it 
Maritime College of Pharmacy, Halifax, N.S 7 
Ecoic (IC Pharmacie, Université Laval, Quebec, 

Que . 	 ..... 	................................ 18 
Ecole de 	Pharmacic, Université (IC 	Montréal, 

Montreal, 	Quc ..... ........................ 68 
Ontario College of Pharmacy, Toronto, Out 186 
Pharmacy Department, University of Manitoba, 

\Vinnipeg, 	Man . 	.......................... 43 
College of Pharmacy, University of Saskatclje- 

wan, 	Saskatoon, 	Sask . 	................... 38 
School 	of 	Pharmacy, 	University 	of 	Alberta, 

Edmonton, 	Alta . 	......................... 52 
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Two years of attendance after a period of apprenticeship 
is the usual minimwii required to permit of the practice of 
pl1ariiitcy. A third year of studies is available in most of 
the schools and opportunities for further Stu(ly in sonic. 

PHYSICAL. EDucATIoN 
Three universities conduct Schools of Physical Education. 

The University of Saskatchewan offers a one-year course 
restricted to women who intend to become teachers of 
physical education At McGill University and the University 
of loronto the courses are l( nger and men as well as women 
are enrolled. At McGill there is a two-year course for those 
entering with senior matriculation and a one-year course for 
university graduates. At Toronto there is a three-year 
course, open to persons with senior matriculation, leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Physical and Health Education. 
A course at camp is conducted during the summer. 

SOCIAL \VORK 
There are five English-language Schools of Social Work, 

three of which, at Toronto, \Vinnipeg and Vancouver, are 
an integral part of the provincial universities where they are 
located (the University of Toronto, University of Manitoba. 
and the University of British Columbia). The Montreal 
School of Social \Vork has close relations with McGill Uni-
versity, and the Maritime School of Social Work at Halifax 
enjoys the collaboration of Daihousie and other universities. 
The nlajoritv of students are tmiversity graduates. The 
courses are open to 1)0111 men and women, and normally 
extend over two years which are more or less evenly (hivided 
between lectures and supervised field work. 

French-language courses have been organizc(l by the Uni-
versitv of Montreal in its Ecole (IC Service Social. 

TIIE0E.oiv 
ihere are some thirty centres of theological study in Cami-

ada operated by the Roman Catholic Church, eleven by the 
.\iiglican Church. nine by the United Church of Canada, and 
two by each of the Baptist, Presbyterian and Lutheran 
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Churches. The ii cation 4 1 these may be ascertained in the 
main by reference to the I )irectorv of Universities and Arts 
(olleges, where church afliliation is shown. 

VETERINARY S(IENCE 

The ( )ntario Veterinary College at Guelph, an affiliated 
college of the University of loront . offers a five-year course 
for the 1)egree of Bachelor of Veterinary Science, and oppor-
funil ies for post-graduate study and research leading to the 
\1asiers and I )octnr's degrees ,-\lHut 250 students are en-
E lied from all provinces of Canada, and from other countries. 

LlcoIe de \Iédecine Vétérinaire at La Trappe. Que., is 
affluiate(l with the University of Montreal. It is attended by 
al)out hi ftv French-language students. 
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PART III -DIRECTORY OF iNSTITUTIONS 

A. UNIVERSITIES \\1THOUT  PREEAR.V1'ORY 
Sc HOOLS 

Nivri. The headings in Section A are limited to institutions with 
(itgree-conterring powers. Their affiliated institUtionS are InelltiOnC(l 
under these main headings in order to indicate something of the coin-
Position of each university system. In a few cases the affiliated Arts 
colleges operate preparatory or high school (kpartlllelits—notably the 
colleges of the University of \Vcstern Ontario and the University of 
Manitoba, but these departments do 1101 constitute a part of tlI( afhlia 
tion. 

DALIIOUSIE UNivERsITY (with which is associated the Uni-
versilv iii King's College) 

HALIFAX, N.S. 

Dali tousie is an etI(IOWC(l, t1I1(lcfl( iiuinational, co-educa-
ttonal university (the University,  of King's College, teach-
ing Arts and Theolog, is ;\ttgiicaii in control). Degree 
courses in Arts, Science, Commerce, Music, Medicine. 
J)entistrv. I .aw. Pharmacy and Fisheries, and the pre-
spccialtzcl scars fif Engineering. Residence accomnioda-
tion for men and women $220-$30() per academic year. A 
year's tuition in .Arts costs about $130, Science $175-$250, 
Conunerce $175. Tn Medicine, Dentistry and Law tuition 
is $250-$275 for students from the British Lnipire an addi-
tional $250 is paid by other students in professional and 
pre-professional courses. Small fees for registration. stu-
(lent activities, graduation, etc., are additional. Total full-
tune enrolment at Daihousie University in 1941 was 606 
men, 160 women. 

UNIVERSITY OF NE\V BRUNSWICK, 
FREDERICTON, N.H. 

Uidcnotmnational, co-educational, a provincial ulliver-
sits'. Degree courses offered in Arts, Science, Applied 
Science and hngineermg including Forestry, and Law (at 
Saint John, N.H.). I .imited residence accommodation for 
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men stu(lents. Board and lodging in private homes $7 -$9  
per week. iwtion fee for Arts courses $120 per year, 
Science $125. Engineering and Forestry $150. Laboratory 
and student activity fees are additional. Total full-time 
enrolment in 1941 was 301 men, 63 women. 

McGILL UNIVERSITY, 
MONTREAL, QUE. 

Endowed, un(lenon)iIlational, co-educational. The second 
largest English-language university in Canada. Degree 
courses in Arts, Science, Commerce, Engineering, Archi-
tecture, Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Music, I .ihrarv Science. 
Diploma courses in Nursing and Physical Education. 
Includes a Faculty of Post-Graduate Studies and Research. 
The Faculties of Agriculture and Household Science, and 
the School for Teachers are at 11acdona1d Colleqc some 
twenty miles vcst of Muntreal. The Protestant theological 
colleges of Montreal are affiliated. Year's residence fees 
for men at Montreal $260-S420, women $450 .An inclusive 
fee covers registration, tuition, use of laboratories and 
libraries, health service, sports. graduation, etc., iii most 
Faculties: Arts $230 yearly: Commerce, Science, Law, 
$250: Enginceril]g and Architecture $275 : Medicine $375 
for British subjects. $475 others : Dentistry $325-5365 
I ibrarv School. Graduate Nursing. $165 : Physical Educa-
tion $215. The tuition fee in Agriculture is $50 for Cana-
dians, $100 for others; Household Science $100 -s1 25. Resi-
dence at Macdonald College about $8 weekly. The coin-
plete full-time enrolment in the University in 1941 was 
2.097 men, 919 women. 

QUEEN'S UNIvERsITY, 
KINGSTON, ONT. 

Undenonminational, co-educational, partially endowed, 
also receiving provincial grants. Degree courses in Arts. 
Science, Commerce. Engineering, Medicine. United Church 
theological college affiliated. Residential acconmiodation for 
women students. $260-$275  per year. Board and room in 
private homes for men, $8-S1 week-l'. Annual fee for 
tuition, registration, library and laboratory in Arts $150. 
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Coiiniicicc $1 50-$165. •pp1ied Science and Lngineering 
$230, Medicine $200-$215. Student interest fees aniounting 
to about $23 are additional. Full-time enrolment in 1941 
was 1,386 men, 327 women. 

MCMAsTER UNIVERSITY. 
I-Lrii'rox, OrcT. 

l'.inl wed, co-educational, controlled by Baptist Church. 
Degree courses in Arts. Science and ilieologv. Residence 
accommodation for mcii and women. $288 and up yearly. 
Annual tuition $150, other fees amounting to about $30-
$35. F'ull-tinie enrolnient in 1941 was 320 then, 185 women. 

UNIVERSITY OF \\ESTERN  ONTARIO, 

Loxox, ONT. 

Undenonilnational, co-educational, supported mai nlv I V 
provincial and city grants. J)egree courses in Arts, Science 
and \ I edicine . Special diploma courses in Public FlealtIt 
and Business Adinittistration. The following Arts Colleges 
are attilialed issuin/'twu College, \Vindsor ; Ursuline 
('eille,je, I . ndon ; SI. /'eter's Seminary College, London 
ii alerloo College, \Vaterioo Alma College, St. Thomas. 
Accoiiiniodation at the aUiliated colleges but not at the uni-
versilv itself. Board and room in private licnnes costs $7-
$10 weekly. Annual tuition fee in Arts is $125-$130, Mecli-
cine $290. Annual registration fee $25 . Atlileic. health 
insurance, student association fees additional. Full-time 
enrolment in 1941 was $85 men, 410 women. 

Lx IVERSITY OF 'ToRoNTo (with which are federated Vic-
toria Umvcrsitv, Trinity College and St. Michael's 
College), 

TORONTO, ()NT. 

Undenoinitiational, co-e.lucatiotial, tile provincial univer-
sit)' of Ontario, and the largest in Canada. University 
College is the undenominational Arts college, and with the 
University are federated three denominational Arts colleges 
—Victoria (United Church). Trinity (Anglican Church) 
and St. Michael's Roniati Catholic). Its other affiliates, 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

besides theological colleges, are the Ontario C'ollt'gc of 
i'harinac v at Torontu. the Ontario ('olleqe of Agriculture 
and the Ontario Veterinary ('oliege both at Guelph. Degree 
or diploma courses in Arts, Science, Applied Science and 
Engineering. Aeronautics, Forestry, Architecture, I louse-
hold Science, Agriculture, Veterinary Science, Medicine. 
1)entistrv. Pharmacy, Law, Music, Library Science and 
Pedagogy (Ontario College of Education) , I Thvsical Edu-
cation, Nursing I [vgiene, occupational Therapy. Physio-
thet'apv. The School of ( raduate Studies is the largest in 
Canada. Residence acconunodation at the federated Arts 
colleges for men and WI linen varies from $2$0-$36() per year. 
The aca(lcnlic fee including tuition, registration, use of library 
and lain )ralrv. in Arts is about $167, (oinmerce $190, 
Applied Science $250. Medicine $200-$300.  Dentistry $20)-
5275. Forestry or Flousehold Science $1 75, Librarianship 
$I 50, Physical Education $1 0, Social Work $162. ( )ccupa-
tional Therapy. I hvsiotherapv or Grarluate Nurses' courses 
$155. Phariiiacv $200-5245. Incidental fees including 
athletics, health, upkeep of J Tart House (for men) are addi-
tioiial. At the Ontario College of Agriculture tuition for 
British subjects is $50, foreign $100: smaller fees total about 
$55 : residence $150. Fees at the \'eterinarv College are 
sini i lar. The total ftil 1-time cnn iliiieut at Toronto in 1941 
including the federated colleges, was 3,930 men, 2.051 
women, 

UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA, 
\VINNmI'IG, MAN. 

Lndenoniinational, co-educational, a l)roiucial univer-
sity. In addition to the Arts work in the university itself. 
the Arts course is taught in five affiliated culleges'. ( 'ailed 
College ( T_'nitccl ('liurcl'i), St. Johns Colleqe (Anglican) 
College St. Roniface Roman Catholic, French-language), 
St. Pauls Colleq(' ( Roman Catholic), Brandoz College 

Baptist'). I )egree courses in the university also in Coni-
nierce. Science, 1'_(lucation, Engineering. Architect nrc. 
Medicine, Agriculture. I Ioueliold Science. Pharniac . Social 
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\Vork, and Interior 1 )ecoration. Residential accomnioda-
hon for men and women in the uiiiversitv and affiliated 
colleges, around $8 week- I. Tuition fees in Arts, Science 
ai id Con iii ierce $1 20-$ 140 per year ; Agi-icu] tu re and 11 nie 
Ecojiotitics $95-$I 30; Engineering and \rcliiiecttire $190: 
Law $135 : Medicine $260-5270. Other fees about 840-545 
except in Medicine were somewhat higher. The total full-
time enrolment in 1941, inclu(lulg the affiliated Arts colleges 
was 1.558 men, $02 women. 

UNIvERsITY OF SASNATCIIE\VAN, 

SsKATooN, SsK. 
1.n(lellt )miflati( )nal. 	co-educational, 	a 	provincial 	urn ver- 

sit. 	()peratcs 	a junior 	Arts 	college 	at 	Regina, 	R'qi,w 
College, and 	has several ahiiate(1 junior 	Arts colleges at 
different locations in the province offering two of the four 
years of the Arts course. 	St. Thomas More College is an 
affiliated 	Roman 	Catholic 	Arts 	college 	on 	the 	wliversitv 
callipus, and three theological colleges at Saskato ii also are 
aililiated. 	Degree 	courses 	in 	Arts. 	Science, 	Accounting, 
Education, 	Agriculture, 	Household 	Science, 	Engineering 
and 	Applied 	Science, 	Muir. 
Pharmacy , 	Physical 	Education, 	 - 	-- 

"'- Nursing. 	Pre-clinical 	years 	of 	•. 	 - - 
Medicine. 	L i m it e d 	residence 
accornmoclatiol1 	for 	men 	an!  
women $30 monthly. Tuition fec- 	 i 
in 	most 	faculties 	$9() yearly, 	u  
Accounting, 	Engineering 	an I 
I 'harinacv 	$1 10. 	in 	I aw 	S120. 
in l)re-clinical Medicine $90-$1 SI 	 - 
Incidental 	fees 	total 	about 	$2 I. 	 - 7 
The full-time enrolment 	in 	19-4 1 	 . 

41 
-. - 
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the 	Naiwnal 	Museum 	is 
the habitat groups which are 
aCcLtrate 	reproductions 	ci 
typical 	Canadian wild life 	in 
their natural habitats. 	These 
are 	the 	subjects 	of 	great 
interest 	on the 	part 	of 	visit- 
ors 	to 	the 	museum. 	Three 
of 	the 	groups 	are 	shown 
Musk-oxen, 	which 	are 	now 
found 	very 	sparingly 	in 	the 
northern 	parts 	of 	the 	Do- 
minion 	Polar 	Bear; 	and 
Wood Rualo or Bison being 
attacked by Northern Timber 
Wolves. 	The Musk-oxen and 
the 	Bison 	are 	the 	only 	na- 
tive 	American 	oxen, 

Increasing 	use 	is 	being 
made 	of 	exhibits 	in 	tb 
National 	Museum for educ., 
tional 	purposes. 	S c h o 
groups 	attend 	classes 
zoological, ornithological, p 
lacontological 	and 	anthn 
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

UNIvERsITY OF ALBERTA, 

EDMONTON, ALTA. 
Utdenoiuinational cO-e(lUCati( mal, a provincial utlivel'Sity. 

Affiliated with the university are St. Joseph's College 
(Roman Catholic) on the campus. and Monof R oval Colleqe, 
a junior college of the United Church at Calgary. Degree 
courses in Arts, Science, Conuiierce, Agricuhure. Home 
Economics, Applied Science and Engineering, Medicine. 
Dentistry, Nursing, i'harmacv, I aw and Education. Resi-
dence accommodation, $250-$300 per year. Tuition in Arts 
and Science and Nursing $1 10, Commerce $130-$145, Home 
Economics $120, Agriculture $75-$90, Applied Science 

160-$180. Medicine $225 -$235, Dentistry $220-$245. Phar-
macv $135-$150, Law $145. Incidental fees amount to 

about $32 more. The full-time enrolment in 1941, all facul-
ties, was 1,325 men, 476 women. 

UNIvERsITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 

LTndenominational. co-educational, a provincial university. 
Affiliated with it are Victoria College, a junior Arts college at 
Victoria. and two theological colleges at Vancouver. Degree 
or diplonia courses in Arts. Science, Commerce, Engineering 
and Applied Science, Forestry. Nursing, Agriculture, Educa-
tion, Social Work. Public health. No resi(lellces : accoin-
niodation in approved private homes costs from $30 to $40 
monthly. Inclusive annual fee for all courses $1 73. except 
Engineering and Applied Science for which it is $223. The 
full-time enrolment in 1941, all faculties, was 1,325 men, 476 
WOIi_Iefl. 

B. UNIVERSITIES AND C 0 L L E GE S WITH 
PRE PAR.\TORV SCHOOLS 

N0TE.—The institutional headings in Section B, as in Section A, 
are arranged to indicate something of the structure of the university 
sstems. There are separate headings only for institutions with 
degree-conferring powers, except in the case of three colleges-
toyota, St. Patrick's and St. Bonifaee---where the language of 
instruction differs from the language in general use in universitIes 
of which these colleges form a part. Separate entries in these cases 
seemed advisahie to avoid confusion. 
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ACADIA tNIVERSITY, 
\VOLFVILLE, N.S. 

.\ co-educational instittiti ii of the Baptist Church. 
Degree courses in .\rts. Science, I I ouseliold Science, Music, 
Education, and 'I'he logy. Diploitia course in Secretarial 
Science and junior years of Engineering. Inclusive annual 
fee covering registration, tuition, board and room, sports, 
entertainment and medical attention, $465-$525. Student 
activity fee $15 extra. Full-time enrolment of university 
grade. 219 me;i, 195 women. l'reparatory department, 
covering three or four years, known as liar! on Academy, 
requires completion of elementary school for admission. 
Annual fee of $430-$450 covers room, board, tuition, medical 
services, and student's activities. 

MOUNT SAINT \INCENT COLLEGE, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 

A women's college conducted by the Roman Catholic 
Sisters of Charity. Degree courses in Arts, Secretarial 
Science, Home Economics, Nursing, Music, Library Science. 
Annual fee for residence, board, lauiidrv, tuition, library and 
gvnlnasium $400. Private rooms $30-$60 and laboratory 
extra. Full-time enrolment, 155. Preparatory department 
known as Mount Si. I inccnf Academy, in which pupils 
are admitted from the age of six years. Annual fee for 
hoard, lodging and tuition $360. 

ST. FRANCIS XA\'IER LNIVERSITY, 
ANTIGONISH, N.S. 

A Roman Catluilic institution for men and women, 
widely known for its extnsiou work in ecoilnillic co-opera-
tit ni. The women's secti( m is Mount Saint Bernard College. 
Degree courses in Arts. Science. Household Science, Nurs-
ing. J wilur years of Engineering course. Annual fee for 
room, board, laundry, tuition, ordinary medical attention, 
etc.. $426. Laboratory extra. Year's enrolnient, 245 men, 
77 womemi. A one-year prept1ttory class for young men 
al)( ve usual matriculation age. Preparatory courses for 
girls, age about 15 years or over, in .11auut Saint Bernard 
Academy. Annual inclusive fee S3S5. 
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ST. MARY S COLLEGE, 
TIALIFAX, N.S. 

A Roman Catholic mens college conducted by the Jesuit 
Fathers. I )egree courses in Arts, Science and Commerce, 
unior years of Engineering course. Residence, board, 

tuition and main incidental fees $320. Laundry, medical 
attention, lalxratorv extra. Enrolls 133 students in college 
course, and somewhat larger number in the high school or 
PreParatorY (lepartmnent. 

Coui;i STE. ;\NNi, 
CHURC11 I OINT, N.S. 

A dual-language (French and English) classical college 
con(lImcte(l by the Eudist Fathers. Course extends over 
eight years, high school and college levels, leading to B.A. 
degree . Annual hoard, tuition and laundry $235. Enrol-
meiit, college and l)rcl)aratory, 135. 

SI. I)ucsrx's LNIVERSITY, 
(u ARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I. 

A Roman Catholic institution for boys and young iiien 
lIenng eight-year classical course leading to B.A. degree. 

I Las (legree-granting powers but is affiliated with Lava! 
University at Quebec by which the degrees are in practice 
conferred . Amuival fee for tuition, board, laundry and 
doctors visits $250. I.aboratorv and student activities extra. 
Year's enrolment at all levels, 120. 

MOLT NT ALLISON UNIVERSITY, 
SACKVILLE, N.H. 

A co-e(lucatil ma! institution of the Tjmiited Church. 
Degree courses in .\rts. Science, Fine Arts, Music, I lome 
Lcuiioniics, I )ipliiiia ()tuscç in Secretarial Science, Corn-
fierce and jullior years of Engineering. Board and room 
for academic year in residence $280, tuition $1 50-$200, mis-
cellaneous fees $40. Full-time enrohueiit of university 
grade. 205 men, 180 w men. l'reparatorv work conducted 
in ifount Allison Acade,nv for boys and in Mount Allison 
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School for girls. Age of admission about nine years and LII) 
in 1)0th. Residential accommodatu ni, tuition and health ser-
vices $435-$40 yearly. 

ST. IHOMAS COLI.EGE, 
CITATIIAM, N.B. 

A Roman Catholic college for mcii. I )egree course in 
Arts and Science. 1 'reparatorv (lel)art  nient covering ele-
mentarv as well as secon(larv years. inclusive yearly fee for 
residence, tuition. laundry. etc., $263. Full-time enrolment 
at all levels, 216. 

UNIV1RSITE I)U SACRE-COEUR, 
BATIU'IST \VEST, N.H. 

A Ronian Catholic, French-language, classical college for 
1)ovs, coIl(lucted by the Eudist Fathers. Exercises degree-
granting l)owers. Residence, tuition and laundry $240 yearly. 
Year's eiirolinent at all levels, 276. 

UNI\ERSITE SAINT-josEi'II, 
SAINT jOSEI'lI, N.H. 

A Roman Catholic (lual-lamiguage (French and English) 
Arts college for boys, conducted by the Congregation of 
the Holy Cross. Exercises degree-granting powers. I iwlu-
sive year's fee for residence, tuition. etc.. $245. Teaches 
upper elementary as well as high school and college level. 
Total year's enrolment, 326. 
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Hisiioi's UNIVERSITY, 
I ENN0XVILLE, QUE. 

An institutidji of the Anglican Church for men and 
women conferring degrees in Arts, Music and Theology. 
Residence accommodation $360 yearly, tuition $175, student 
association $20, etc. Year's enrolment. 95 men, 32 women. 
Preparatory school for boys of ages 8-18 is Bishop's College 
School, annual inclusive fee at which is $750. 

SIR (;E0RGE WILLIAMS COLLEGE, 
MONTREAL, OUE. 

A college conducted by the Young Men's Christian 
Association of Montreal, for men and women, exercising 
degree-conferring powers in Arts, Science and Commerce. 
Courses also in Fine Arts, Applied Arts and Crafts. Resi-
dence accommodation in Y.M.C.A. and \[.\V.C.A. Tuition 
$150 yearly, laboratory extra, other small fees. Full-time 
enrolment of university grade, 141 men, 51 women larger 
night classes. Also operates a high school department. 

I .OYOLA COLLEGE, 
MONTREAL, QUE. 

An English-language college for men conducted by the 
Jesuit Fathers, affiliated with the University of Montreal, 
which grants degrees in Arts for the college course. Years 
residence, room, board, laundry, tuition $560-$580.  Labora-
tory and sundry fees a(lditional. Enrolment, 123. Pre-
paratory courses in Lo'ola College high School. 

LNIVERSITE LAVAL, 
QUEBEc, QUE. 

One of the oldest seats of learning in Canada, and one 
of the two large French-language uiii versities. Pontifical 
as well as civil charter. It has the following faculties: 
Theology, Canon Law, Philosophy (including the School of 
Social Science), Law, Medicine, Letters (including the 
Superior Normal School, and Institute of Professional 
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Orientation i. Science ( including the School of Surveying 
and Forest Engineering, 1 ligher School of Fisheries, School 
of Mines, and School of Electricity), Agriculture (Ecole 
Su/'éricure d JqricuUurc at Ste-Anne-dc-la- Pocatire), 
Graduate SChIH d, and Faculty of Arts. The Arts Faculty 
includes the School of Pharmacy, School of Music, Higher 
School of Commerce, Higher School of Domestic Science 
at St. Pascal), Schools of Hospital Science, and numerous 

affiliated institutions of higher primary and secondary edtica-
lion. Residence accommodation in Quebec City at the 
Students' House or aftuliate(l institutions $225-$300 -earl'. 
Tuition in I etters. Law, Forest rv, I harniacv, Commerce 
S150-$160: Science $175; Medicine (Canadian students) 
$150, others $300. 

The affiliated boys colleges and senhitlaries where the 
eight-year classical course for the BA. degree may be taken 
are the following 

Lc Petit Sétninaire dc Québec, Québec 
I.e l'etit Séntinaire de Nit'otet, Nicolet 
Le (ollegc de Ste-.\iuic-de-la-i''catiéte, Ste-Anne-dc-la- 

Pocatièrc 
Le Petit Séniinairc St-Joseph, Trois-Riviércs 
I_c Petit Séminaire 'Ic Saitit-(eritiain, Rimnuski 
i.e Petit SeIninairc ile (iiicnitinii, Chicoutiiiii 
I.e (.ollége (IC Levis, I.Cvis 
I.e Petit SCrninaire tie Mont-Laurier. Mont-Laurier 
i.e College St- ;Iexandre, Pointe-Gatineau 
1.'Ecole apoSt 1 iue N itre-Dame, Levis 
I.e Seniinairc dii Sacre-t:oeur, St-Victor 
I.e SCniinairc de (iaspC. Gaspé 
I_c College des jCsuites, Québec 
Le SCminaire St-Alphonse, Ste-Anne tie Beaupré et Aylrner 
Lc Sérninaire St-Antoine, Trois-RiviCres Ct Québec 
L'Extcrttat Saitit-jean-Eudes, Québec 
Le SCminaire M oft mortain, l'apineauville 
Le College d':rnos, Amos 
Le (llt'ge des Jésuites, Sudhury, Ont. 

The annual inclusive fec forresidence and tuition in most 
of these institutions is S250, $270 in some, $300 at Quebec 
City. 
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The corresponding institutions for girls, i.e., where the 
complete eight-year classical course may be obtained, are 
the following : 

Les Dames dc Jesus-Marie, Sillery (College de Sillery) 
Les Dames de l'Assomptiun (Pensionnat de Nicolet) 
Les I)ames Ursulines des Trois-Rivières (College Marie de 

l'lncarnation) 
Les l)anies Ursulines de Québec (College de Québec) 
Les I)ames de Ia Congregation de Notre-Damue (Pensionnat 

N-i). de Bellevue, Québec) 
Les Dames Ursulines de Rimouski (College des Ursulines de 

Rimouski) 
Les Socurs Grises de Ia Croix (Scolasticat-Ecole normale de 

Hull) 
The ftmll-ime enrolment of students of university grade 

in Laval lmiiversity is about 2,500 men, 100 women. Enrol-
ment in affiliated institutions at the secondary level is about 
4.000 males, 1 ,500 females. 

UNIvER5ITE DE MONTREAL, 
MONTREAL, QUE. 

The largest French-language university outside France, 
formerly a branch of I .aval University, independent since 
1920.   It has the following faculties in a(ldilion to Arts 
Theology. I .aw, Medicine, Philosophy ( including an Insti-
tute of Medieval Studies and Institute of Psychology), 
Letters, Science, 1)ental Surgery, Pharmacy, and School of 
Social Science . Affiliated professional schools are Ecole 
Polvteeliniquc at Montreal, Inst i/ut Agricole at Oka with 
its attached Ecole de Médecinc Vétérinaire, Ecole dcs Han tes 
Eludes (ominercioles and Ecole d'O/'towélric at Montreal. 
There are also two affiliated institutes of pedagogy (one 
for women, one for men) , and an institute for the training 
of teachers of nursing. AssoCiate(l with the university,  also 
are several schools of Music, schools of Household Science, 
a school of Elocution and Oratory. I ibrarians' and Social 
VVorkers schools, an institute of Professional Orientation. 
and a sch o1 of Catholic Action. The annual fee for regis-
tration, tuition, library amid examinations for students of 
Quebec I 'rovilice is: Medicine $225 ; Dentistry $235 ; Law 
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$1 78-$193  Ecule Polvtechnique $175. Students from oilier 
prviiices and other c(nlntrics py 20 p.c. inure. I .àh ra-
tory fees student fees, etc., are additional. 

The atliliatel 1'reiich-language boys c illeges and seinin - 
aries, where the eight-year classical c rurse lca(Iillg to the 
B.\. degree may he pursued, are the fr rllowing :- 

Petit séminaire de Montréal 
Sérninaire de Saint- Flyacinthe 
Sénrinaire de Sainte-Tliéré,e 
College de I 'Assoniption 
Sénrinaire nc Jolictt(' 
College Sainte-Marie. Montreal 
Cot lége I Ion rgct, l't igaud 
Cot kgc de "aiI1t-1 _aurt-nt 
Sénninaire Saint-Charles-Borrornéc, Stn'rbrooke 
Sénninaire de Valleyfield 
(ollege ne Saint- Jean-sur-Richelicu 
SCnninnaire S inte-Croix, St-Laurent 
(TollCge J ean-sk'- BrCheti 1, M rntréal 
Exterinat classictue tie St-Sulpiee, Montréal 
Externat classiqnne de Ste-Croix, Montréal 
College Saint-Christoplit-, lies Saint-l'ierre Ct I iqueloii 
J uvcT'nat (iii 'l'-S.-Saercnicnt, Terrebrinne 
College Stanislas, Montréal. 

The inclusive fee for residence and tuition ranges from 
$250-$3(X) in most of these colleges. The corresponding 
institutin ntis for girls are the following, and the annual fee 
in them is from $350 up:-- 

College Marguerite Bourgeoys. Montréal 
(ollége St. Maurice, St-Hyacinthe 

illCgc Basile-\lureau. St-Laurent 
liege Marie-Anne, Laclnine 
liege Jesus-Marie, Outremont, 

lull-time cnn ilment of university grade in all faculties 
Le university is zLl)out 4,000, of vliichi al)out 10 p.c. are 

omen. The full-time enrolment in affiliated institutions ot 
--icondary and other grades is ala oit 10.000. 

N i'J-:RStTI: I)C)TTA\'A, 
blTA\V.\. ()NT. 

.\ hilnuieil 	-iitiitiii - tiducted liv the (_)hlates of Mar 
eli as civil charter. Structure 
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of its curriculum affected by serving 1)0th English- and 
French-language school systems. The eight-year academic 
course is (hvidecl between a Faculty of Arts and a high 
school department. Some optu Ins a11 )wed iii Arts but, as 
in French system. Ilonours (specialized) (kgrees are not 
available. Degree courses also in Theology, (anOIi Law, 
I 'hilusophv, Commerce, Pure Science. Nursing. ( )perates 
a normal school for ti -aining bilingual teachers. Post-
graduate :\rts courses in evening and Saturday classes. 
floard, room and lauinlrv $2$0-305. Tuition in High 
School 560-590, Arts S100-S1 40. Laboratory, registration, 
etc.. additional. Affiliated ( ;ids' Colleges at Ottawa where 
the high school and Arts course may be taken are CoIU'ge 
J3ruv&e and Collqe Xotre I)t:jne. Full-time students in 
(lie university and affiliated colleges number 1.100 males. 
269 females, rather tilore than half of vlioin are in the high 
scho il de1 )art 11 ieiit 

The University of ( )ttawa has several alfiliated colleges 
in the Pr )vnices of Saskatchewan and Alberta .Sec also 
under St. Palricl,''s College. 

ST. P.ATRI K'S Coi.i.rc.e. 
OTTA\V\. ( )i. 

English-language :\rts college and high school coil(lucted 
by the ( )blates 01 Mary Immaculate tinder the saiiie charter 
as the Uiiiversitv of ( )ttawa. Room, hoard and laundry 
$300-$375. Tuition 8100, laboratory, student fees, etc.. 
additional. High school enrolment 400. full-time Arts 50. 

ST. MICHAEL'S (01.LEGE AND ] - oxrii'ici. INSTITITE OF 

MEDIEVAL STUDIES, 

TORONTO, ONT. 

St. Michael's is an Arts College conducted by the Basilian 
Fathers (in federation with the University of Toronto). It 
operates a high scli ol (lel)artment for boys. (iirl students 
at the Arts and high sclu 1 level, respectively, are accum-
modated at St. Josephs College and Lore/ta Abbe' College. 
.\ssociated with St. Michael's College is the Pontilical Insti-
tute of \ledieval Studies, a centre of post-graduate studies 
ossessi11g a I al)al charter. 
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C'oLl.fa ,E 1W ST. lioN I FACE, 

ST. BONIFACE, MAN. 

A French-language classical college conducted by the 
Jestiit Fathers for vliic!i the degrees are conferred by the 
1.iiicrsitv of Manitoba. Resi(lence, board, lauiidrv, $27 
uitntthiv. 

C. 1'ECI I XIC.\E. .\Xl) l'R( )Vl''"l( )X.l. Sd l( )( )l.S 
NOT A I';\RT OF UXl\ERSITV S\Sl'llS 

I'.xcelit for theological institutions there are few irofes -
so naI 4,r Ii igher tcchii ical schools in dai tada vhicl i are not 
included in A or B, i.e.. lint C nlstituting pat f the tiniver-
sitv systems. No attcnil)t is imiade iii this liaiidlmook to 
provide a conll)iete list of centres I f theological teaching. 

lii Irm viuces on the ;\tlammtic seals iard there is the .Vora 
Sen/il: Tt'd:nical Co/lee. a provincial institution at I lahifax, 
vhiiclm receives students who have taken the junior years 
of Engineering in halt a dozen .\rls colleges, teaches the 
final t wmm years of the Engineering course and awards the 
ftSc. degree. At Trurti there is the Nova Sea/ia College 
of . I qr,eullure. a prm mviiwial institution teaching the first two 
ears of a degree course which is accepted as the ejuivalent 

of their junior years by the agricultural colleges of other 
Ivinces. A ti)ir(l pn viiicial institution is the Nova Scotia 

College of Jut at I lalifax .. \t I lalifax, too, is the Marl-
(line .S'e/iool of Soeial II 'orL which operates in cm llals ratioTi 
with the various universities of the Maritimes in training 
students for professional careers in social service. 

lii the Province of ()tiebec, there are several specialized 
teaching centres for arts and crafts, supported by the Pro-
vincial ( vernment , which are not affiliated with the uni ver-
sities. '!'liere are the two Leo/es des Beou.r-. lrt., at ()iie-
I ec City, and ?l untreai . a full live-year course iii .\ i -chitec-
Lure being included alnollg the courses available at the latter 
centre. I. Leo/c do .11 mivbh' at Montreal and I. 'leole des 
.1:/s domestiqisex at ( 2uehec City slioulil perhaps also he 
iient ii ned. The fnniwr is concerned with furniture design 
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and the use of native woods, the latter with i lie encourage-
ment (If rural handicrafts. The Montreal Se/tool of 5 octal 
Work enji,ys the coliahorat ion ()1 Mc( i11 University but is 
not formally all)liate(l. 

In ( )Iltario there are a few pnivincial professional schols 
not constituting part 441 the LiliveisitV Of 14 irOilto svsteni. 
Osgoode I/all Law Sc/tool, the Collejc of ()/'toznetrv of 
Ontario, and the Ontario Collcqt' of Art are all located at 
Jorontu. Each of the three is the largest school of its kind 
in Canada. 

In the four western provinces practically all (41 the 
higher technical or professional schools except schools of 
Art are part of the j)rovmnciah university systems. There is 
the I! innipeq Sc/tool of .1,-!. the I anemlv('r .Sehool of 
J)ccorotn'e and 'Ipplied .Irt, and the Alberta Provi,zcial 
Institute of Technology and .-Irt at Calgary. 

D. Bo\RIING SChOOLS. SECONDARV AND 
El.EIEN'FARy 

A c )mplete list of hoarding sch )( (Is in Canada wotil I 
include several hundred names. The majority are operated 
hr teaching comulIitllzities of the koniami Catholic Church: 
rather than give tile list of tlwse schools in detail, it would 
seem more useful to list the a(l(lresses of the niothem- house 
or headquarters in Canada, of t he C4 fihimnunities that operate 
a nutmiber (41 schools. I nqunies may themi be directed to 
them and advice ohtaimieil c4)ncernimmg time schools umuher their 
directiomi. In a few cases, where a considerable mmuniher 
of English-language scho (Is are operated, as well as French-
language schools, two a(hlresses are given for the same 
C) mnnnhities. 

In the case of Protestant and tmnck-miotiiinatiommal schools 
it is molt possible to provide a coumpam-abie Iki tif '('Ciltiitl 
autlmonties operating the schools, and iii order to keep the 
list within reasonal)le compass, it is necessary to limit it to 
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a reprt.clltativc gnnlp. Such a group in the case of lnvs' 
schools is )r( vi(le(1 by I h se mait 1 Iai fling membership iii the 
I Iciuhuasters ;\SS()CiaIi011. aii(I 111 tIiC CtSC of gn1s schi°iils 
those that are memhci-s of the I leadinistresses' :ss4(ciation. 
The lists are accordingly limited to these. The language of 
nstruction in all of these schools is Lnglish. 

ROMAN CTiIoLIc RELIc.Ious (oi MrNITIES OPERATING 
BOYS Sciioot.s 

Pères Jésuites, 11811 Bleury Street, Montreal. Que. 
Jesuit Fathers, 160 Wullesley Street, Toronto, Out. 
Péres Oldats. 1201 Visitation Street, Montreal, Que. 
Congregation de Sainte-Croix, 3860 Queen Mary Road, Mont- 

real, Que. 
Clercs (IC Saitit-Viatcur, 1145 \Vest, St. Viatcur Avenue, 

Montreal, Que. 
Basilian Fathers, 21 St. Mars' Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Frères des Ecoles Chrétiennes, Laval-des-Rapides. Que. 
Brothers of the Christian Schools, Aurora, Ont. 
Frères du SacrC-Cueiir, A rthabaska, Que. 
Freres \laristes. Iherville, Quc. 
Frères (IC linstruetion Chrétieww, Laprairie, Quc. 
Christian Brothers of Ireland, Vancouver College, \Tancouver, 

B.C. 

Ror.x CTiIoIIc Rii.iG1OUS (OMMI.'NtTIES OPER..TING 
GIRI.S' SchooLs 

l)aines Ursulines, Maison mere, Quebec, Que. 
Congrèatiou de Notre Dame, .3040 Sherhronke St. \Vest, 

Montreal, Que. 
Soetirs des Saints Noms, 1420 Mount Royal Blvd., Outreniont. 

Que. 
Soeurs Grises de Ia Croix. \Vattr Street, Ottawa, Out. 
Socurs (he Saint-Croix, Saint-l.aurent, Que. 
Soeurs du Bon Pasteur, 74 I.achcvrotièrc Street, Quebec, Que. 
Soeurs de I'Assoniption, Nicok't, Que. 
Soeurs (IC La Presentation, St. I Ivacinthe, Que. 
Religicuses de Jesus-Marie, Silkrv, Que. 
Filles de Ia Sagesse, Eastvicw, Out. 
Soetirs (IC Sainte-\iine, Lachinc, Que. 
Sisters of Saint Anne, Ilumbolt Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Congregation of Saint Joseph, St. Alban Street, Toronto, Out. 
The Ursuline Sisters, Chatham. Out. 
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Boys' BOARDiNG Scrioor.s Howix&; 	\Iii iiigstiii' IN 	TilE 

CANADL\N HEADMASTERS 	AssocL.i1oN 

\', rinai Annual !ec, 
Name, 	Contra! mt;zd . li/dress 	lqe J?211qc lu.cu!c;ice 

of Studeu Is and Tn itiØ?! 

l. ings 	Collegiate 	School 	(Anglican), 
\Vindsor, 	N.S . 	................... 	9-19 S500 

lotl,(.av Collegiate School ( Anglican 
lothesav, 	N.H. 	.................. 	10-18 525 

Mount Allison A cadcmv and Conmwr- 
a I College 	United Chit rch ) , Sack - 

N1t. 	........................ 	14-21) 410 
I iwer 	Canada 	College 	( interdenont- 5 675 junior 

inational), 	Montreal, 	Que . 	......... 	8-18 1 725 senior 
Bishop's 	College 	School 	(Anglican), 

Lennoxville, 	Que . 	................ 	8-18 750 
St. Andrew's 	College 	interdenomina- 

tional ), 	Attni na, 	()nt .............9-18 750 
Pickering College I interdenominational I. 5 550 junior 

Newniarket, 	Out 	.................8-19 750 senior 
I _akel eld 	I 'ret iarator 	School 	(in terde- 

nollimnati 	nal). 	l.akelielm!, 	I )nt.......8-17 750 
A pplehv 	Col kgc 	( interdenonti nat iotia I 

Oakville, 	Ont . 	.................... 	8-18 750 
A slilmury College ( A uglican ), 	l 	mckclitIc 5 600 j unli ir 

Park, 	Ottawa, 	Ont ................. 	8-- 1$ 1 750 senIor 
Trinity College School (Anglican), Port j 650 j uni r 

Hofle. 	Out. 	....................... 	.8-18 1 750 senior 
Ridlcv College ( Anglican) . St. Cathar- 

ines, 	Out. 	........................ 	8-18 750 
LIlper (inada College 	( intcrdeuomina- - 

tional ), 	Toronto, 	Out. 	............ 	8-19 / SO 
Ravenscourt 	School 	( interdenomina- 5 525 junior 

ti 	nal ), 	\Vinliileg, 	Man.............8-18 1 625 senior 
Sliawnigan 	l.akc 	School 	(.nglican), 

Shawnigan 	I.ake, 	B.0 . 	............ 	9-18 750 
B rent w s id 	College 	( Anglican) 	\• I 660 junior 

toni. 	B.0 . 	........................ 	12-18 t 735 senior 
Ijitiversity School (interdenominational), 

Victoria, 	B.0 . 	.................... 	8-18 550-775 

The age range is approximately the same in all schools, 

it will be noted, except that a few (10 not normally accept 

boys as young as do the others. 	\\hiere  two different fees 

arc shown, boys up to the age of 14 usually pay the lower 

fee, those 	14 or over the higher aluotitit. 	\Vliile the nature 
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A Preparatory School 
for Boys—Such 
private schools 

prepare juniors for 
matriculation and 
later university 

education. 

MONO 

I' 

of the schools control is in some cases (lenommatillual, 
children of other tlenonuiiations attend. 	Coniniercial or 
hliSi1lCS, Ct turses may Ite pursued1 111 lilt st (it the SCIIOOIS as 
well as niatriculatit 'ii. 

GIRI.S HOR[)l NG S('ilooi.S }-lC)E.l)l NC \l EM I1ERSILIP IN THE 

(AN,\l)1\x 111 \DllSTRESSEZ' .\ssocrtrioN 

Edgehill School (,Anglican ), Windsor, 
N. S.............................. 

N c t h c r w o o d School undcnoiiiina-
tional), Rothesav. NB............. 

Mount .-\ II ison School ( United Church 
Sackville, N.H..................... 

.Vizine, Coii Ito! and .lddrc.c.c 
.\ t'rtzal .4 onto:! Pet', 

Age Range J?e.cide,tce 
of Students and 	i'uilio,, 

9-17 $500 

11-18 600 

9-18 480 
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GIRLs' 130.\R1)ING Sciiooi.s HOLDING 	\IE\t BERSIILI' iN TIlE 

CANADIAN HEADMISTRESSES Asso1ATIox--conc1. 

Normal Anival Fee, 
Nan,', Control and .lddress Age Range Residence 

of St udet Is and 7 nit ion 
king's Hall School (Anglican). Comp- 

ton, 	Que. 	...... ................... 7-18 $800 
Miss Edgar's and Miss Cramp's School 

Ulic knominatic nal 	. 	2035 	C;uy 	St., 
Montreal, 	Que . 	................... 8-18 800 

Trafaiga r 	Sc! tixd I interdenomi lati' ma! 
3495 Simpson St.. Montreal. ()ue ... 8--18 750-850 

Ovenden School 	(i ntcrknom mat i nal 
liarric, 	(lot. 	..................... 8-18 650 

1-lat Iidd 	I lal I 	School 	(Aug lican), 	Co- 
hourg, 	Ont. 	...................... 8-19 700 

El in wood 	Seli, S )l 	tiiidenomiiiatn mal 
lockclilIe 	Park, 	Ottawa. 	(Jut 8-18 700-SS() 

A11111 	(ollege 	(1.' nited 	Church ) 	St. 
Ilomas. 	()nt 	...................... 8-20 550-750 

lii sIn p 	Strachan 	School 	Anglican), 
I .nisdale 	load, 	Toronto, 	Out ...... 8-17 700 

Branksonic Hall 	I iiiterdeiiontinatioiial 
10 Elm Ave, Toronto, Out .......... 10-18 700 

Ha verga! College (mterdcnnminational) 
veittie 	R 	a(l, 	T 	roilto, 	()lit ........ 6-18 700 

Moulton 	(iliegc 	1 Baptist 	. 	Bluor 	St. 
E., 	broom, 	Out .................. 10-18 525 

O n t a r i o 	I .adies 	C liege 	( United 
(lurch), 	\Viiithv, 	Out ............. 9-20 525-675 

i'iverhvtid 	School 	I United 	Church), 
\Vinrii1eg, 	Man. 	.................. 9-17 500-575 

Rupct' 	I .and ( irl' School ( Anglican) 
Winnipeg. 	Man. 	.................. 6-18 420-475 

Qu'. ppcl Ic 	Diocesan 	School 	I .Angli- 
can), College Ave., 	1egina. Sask 6-18 350 

St. 11 ihia's School (interdenominational), 
(a(garv, 	\lta. 	.................... 6-18 350-390 

Queen 	Margaret's 	School 	( :\nglican) 
i)uncan, 	B.0 . 	..................... 5-18 500 

Stratltci na 	I . nlge 	School 	A rig I jean), 
Shawnigan 	Lake, 	B.0............. 9-18 450-600 

Crufton 	ii ou,.c 	School 	1 undenom ma- 
tiom( I, 3200 West 41st Ave., \'an- 
comiver, 	flA' 	...................... 9-IS 515-565 

Ork 	House 	School 	(Anglican), 	1500 
\Vest 	king 	Edward 	Ave., 	\'an- 
couver, 	B.0. 	...................... i-18 550400 

St. Margaret's School ( Anglican), 1654 
Fort 	St., 	Victoria, 	B.0............. 8-18 477-605 
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P1 cparatoi y Schools 

for Girls Give 
Basic Training which 

Fits Them for 
Later Life. 

- 

The complete age-range of pupils etiri ii led is in most cases 
greater than shown here. \Vhere a range ii fees is indicated 
the lower tgure applies to younger girls, tile higher to older. 
Though denominational control is indicated in a colisi(lerable 
i q rt ion of t lie sd ittols, clii I (Iren of otl i er (letl( in ii nat ions 
also are usually represented in the enrolment. Must schoOlS 
offer commercial or vocational options, and special facilities 
for musical training and physical cultnre. as Nvell as the 
Illatriculation course. 

E. SUMMER SCHOOLS 

There are. strictly speaking. no summer courses organized 
in Canada to meet the special interests of the people of other 
countries, such as are in normal times oheredi in European 
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cuuiitrie. The Ci(O'C't itI)l)14  ich t 1 i '1ICll 15 in Oucliec Prov-
ince where there are i lIne 511111111cr ci >urses intended to 
acqilalilt persons of other language with the life and language 
it I've ii ch CaIl:tda. 

Most of the larger universities and Provincial Depart-
nients of LduCatioll, however. (11) conduct 511111111Cr usmolls, 
aniied primarily at meeting tIle interests Ll1(1 IWC(ls III IcitcIlerS. 
they are usually of either Ii ur or six weeks durat jIll and 

I meki durim ,  the mi 111th I if I ulv and :\tigim si at It )ctt i iiis where 
group residence acci 1111111 idatioll isav LikLbIe. Shot-t notes 
concerning these ap ear below. 

D1•l'AR'r1rN1' 01: Eouc,T1ox, I I.\liI'.tx. N .5. 	Courses 
for teachers of the province, niai,ilv iriifcssiotial (II' technical 
ill character, normal Iv conducted every surnnier. 

ACAuIA UNIVERSITy. \\oI.lVILLE , N.S. Six-week courses 
for credit toward undergraduate and gr;t(klate degrees in 
Arts. St line prc-iuitniculatii in subjects. 

DEr,wrIENT OF Luuc.TioN I'IiI:IiEKfl TON. N.H. Nor-
iimallv a Ii iiim--week session fir teachers of the province, offer 
ilig professional and technical subjects. 

\hi)i'NT A1.I.lsoN L'NIvERSITY, S.ivii.u, N.B. A 
week sessiOn offering si inme ivatniculalii ill uhjects and tinder-
graduate work carrying credit toward degrees. Special atten-
lion to courses in the arts aiid crafts. 

INIVERSITV OF XEV HRUNS\VICK, FREI)ERTCTON, N . B. 
.- six-week session providing courses for credit toward 
uII(lcrgracinate and graduate degrees, Also some luatricu-
lation subjects. 

1)iI':wr1l:NT or EDtc.T1oN, Qt'Eitrc, QUE. A four-
week stinminer sessli iii for English-language elementary 
teachers is clinclucted at Macdotiakl (oliege, and a five-
week session f Ir high schi iiil teachers at Bishops University. 

Teachers of the French-language sc]ioids are offered 
shorter courses at a ntlnther of centres, especially on the 
general theme ut the i'ural izatit in (it teaching. 
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LAVA1. UNIVERSITY, OUEBEC. (I.E. (ourses conducted 
in the French language for undergraduate and graduate 
degrees .Also special sections offering help at several levels 
to English-speaking persons in learning French. Five 
weeks. 

\[cCILI. tTNIvERSirv. \IoNTRI\L, ()ui. A six-week 
course conducted for nlanv years aimed at giving a working 
command of the French-language to non-French-speaking 
persons. Studeiii s live iii residence and speak French at all 
time.A high proportion of students come from the United 
States. 

QUEEN S LNIVERsIIv. ki NGSTOX. ( )xi- . Queen's con-
ducts much the greatest volume of extension or corre-
spondence courses for nniversitv credit of any Canadian 
university. The summer school is operated priniari lv in 
supplenient to this work. Also special iion-credit courses 
in the Fine Arts. 

UNIVERSITY oe ToRoNTo. TORONTO, ( NT. Courses for 
teachers to obtain the B.A. degree, and the Bachelor's and 
Doctor's degree in l'edagogv. The latter draw students 
fi-oin all provinces. 

MCMASTER UNI'ERSJTY , HAMILTON, ONT. Credit 
courses for the B.A. degree as well as other courses of 
special interest to teachers. 

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN ONTARIO, LONDON, ONT. In 
addition to the courses on the campus for credit in Arts this 
University conducts a course at Trois-Pistoles, Quebec, in 
French conversation for English-speaking students, and 
vice versa. 

DEPARTMENT OF LIIUCATION, \VIXNIPEG, MAN. Courses 
for teachers and other conuuunitv leaders at a suninier 
camp on I .ake Winnipeg. The arts and crafts are enipha-
sized. Four weeks. 

LNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA. \\INNIPEG. MAN. Courses  
carrying credit for degrees in Arts, Science, and Household 
Science. Six weeks. 
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UNI\ERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN, SASKATOON, SASK. 

Professional teacher courses and academic courses for 
degree credit. 51 nue conducted at Regina College, and Art 
courses at a summer camp. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, EDMONTON, ALTA. Pio- 
fessional courses fur teachers clIlillucted at both Edmonton 
and (algarv. 

UNIVERSITY OF ALRERTA, LDMONTON, ALTA. The 
Department of F.xtensioti of the University has for some 
years con(luutcd a Sminmer School of the Fine Arts, includ- 
ing I )rama. at Bauff drawing students from several provinces. 

DEPARTMENT OF Et)UCATION, \ICTORIA, B.C. Profes- 
sional courses for teachers, at Vancouver and Victoria. 

UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMDIA, \ANCOUVER, B.C. 

Courses for credit toward B.A. and MA. degrees. Also 
usually some non-credit courses. e.g., Drama. 
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DISTANCES BETWEEN PRINCIPAL POINTS IN CANA.DA.* 
Norg.—Generaily, the distances given are the shortest by railway. 

A knowledge of distances in miles between principal points constitutes very useful information in these days of wide travel, but when an attempt is made to 
compile such data difficulties are at once encountered. Railway distances are the logical choice, even though road distances are of increasing interest to a vast body of 
travellers by automobile and are a useful alternative. Railway distances represent usually the shortest practicable land distances between two points and even to-day 
the bulk of freight and passenger traffic is by rail. Again, distances by air (sometimes called bee-line' distances) are only useful in practice to those who travel by air. 
This is a grnwing phase of transportation, of course, but has not yet assumed such proportions that its tabulation should displace the more usual one. Again, it is 
not a difficult matter to estimate air.line distances from a map made to convenient scale, whereas the ordinary reader is not able to obtain railway distances easily. 

Even though it be decided to adopt railway distances as most useful, it is necessary to decide whether the most travelled route between two places or the shortest 
railway route should govern. In the tables given below, the distances between points are the shortest distances by railway and not necessarily the most travelled routes 
or the routes by which main trains travel. They are compiled principally from the railway time tables. The main table includes the capital of each province and some 
of the main shipping points chosen principally, but not altogether, by population; the subsidiary tables include distances of local importance. Included in the distances 
from Charlottetown is the distance from Borden to Cape Tormentine, over which the trains are transported by ferry; similarly, the train ferry distance between Muigrave 
and Point Topper is included in the distance from Halifax to Sydney. In the main table all the distances from Victoria include the distance travelled by boat from 
Victoria to Vancouver. However, wherever possible, railway distances only are used. In certain distances from Three Rivers and from Quebec it is possible, by the 
use of ferries, to travel by shorter routes than those given in the tables, the rail route only being taken in these cases. 

Where boat routes are given, the best approximation of the distance travelled is used. 
The air-line distances used are not necessarily the straight-line distances between points, but are the distances over the routes usually travelled by aeroplanes 

in good weather. 

Place. 

HaliFax ................... 0 189 239 278 292 662 747 646 740 858 920 1081 1120 1196 1306 1716 2012 214.6 2991 2361 2483 2834 2813 3475 3560 3769 
Moncton 189 0 126 89 104 473 558 457 551 669 731 892 931 1001 1117 1527 1823 1457 2802 2178 2294 2645 2624 3286 337l 3580 
Charlottetown 	... .......... 239 126 0 215 230 600 684 583 671 795 851 1018 1057 1133 1243 1653 1950 2084 2929 2305 2421 2772 2751 3413 3498 3707 
Saint John ................ 278 89 215 0 67 426 476 375 503 587 649 810 849 925 1035 1443 1776 1910 2755 2131 2247 2598 2577 3239 3324 3533 
Fredericton ................ 292 104 230 67 0 403 454 353 481 565 627 788 827 903 1013 1423 1753 1887 2732 2108 2224 2575 2534 3216 3301 3510 
Quebec .................... 662 473 600  426 403 0 169 127 78 280 342 503 542 618 728 1079 1350 1484 2329 1705 1821 2172 2151 2813 2898 3107 

.................... 

Montreal .................. 747 558 684 416 454 169 0 101 95 111 173 334 373 449 559 969 1353 1486 2331 1707 1823 2174 2153 2815 2900 3109 
Sherbrooke ................ 646 

.. 

457 583 375 353 127 101 0 196 212 274 435 474 550 660 1070 1454 1587 2432 1808 1924 2275 2254 2916 3001 3210 
Three Rivers .............. 740 551 677 503 481 78 95 196 0 206 268 429 468 544 654 1064 1448 1581 2426 1802 1918 2269 2248 2910 2995 3205 
Ottawa 858 669 795 587 565 280 111 212 206 0 112 247 286 362 472 858 1242 1375 2220 1596 1712 2063 2042 2704 2789 2998 ..................... 

920 731 857 649 627 342 173 274 268 112 0 161 200 276 386 908 1292 1426 2270 1647 1763 2113 2093 2754 2839 3049 Kingston ....................
Toronto .................... 

..

..

..

..

..

..

.. 

1081 892 lOIS 810 788 503 334 435 429 247 161 0 39 115 225 811 1207 1340 2185 1562 1677 2028 2008 2670 2755 2964 
Hamilton .................. 1120 931 1057 849 827 542 373 474 468 286 200 39 0 80 190 850 12441 1379 2224 1601 1716 2067 2047 2709 2794 3003 
London ................... 1196 1007 1133 925 903 618 449 550 544 362 276 115 80 0 110 926 1322 1455 2300 1677 1792 2143 2123 2785 2870 3079 
Windsor .................... 1306 1117 1243 1033 1013 728 559 660 634 472 386 225 190 110 0 1036 1432 1565 2410 1787 1902 2253 2233 2803 2980 3189 
Fort William................ 

. 

1716 1527 1653 1445 1423 1079 969 1070 1064 858 908 811 850 926 1036 0 419 552 1397 774 889 1240 1220 1882 1967 2176 
Winnipeg .................. 2012 1823 1950 1776 1753 1350 1353 1454 1448 1242 1292 1207 1246 1322 1432 419 0 133 978 353 470 821 801 1463 1548 1757 
Brandon 	......... ......... 2146 

. 

1951 2084 1910 1887 1484 1486 1587 1581 1375 1426 1340 1379 1455 1565 552 133 0 937 221 384 688 715 1330 1415 1671 
Churchill .................. 2991 2802 2929 2755 2732 2329 2331 2432 2426 2220 2270 2185 2224 2300 2410 1397 978 937 0 845 813 1217 1144 1859 1944 2100 

2367 2178 2305 2131 2108 1705 1707 1808 1802 1596 1647 1562 1601 1677 1787 774 355 221 845 0 163 461 493 1108 1193 1449 
Saskatoon ................. 2483 

. 

2294 2421 2247 2224 1821 1823 1924 1918 1712 1763 1677 1716 1792 1902 889 470 384 813 163 0 404 330 1046 1131 1287 
Calgary.................... 2834 

. 

. 

. 

2645 2772 2598 2575 2172 2174 2275 2269 2063 2113 2028 2067 2143 2253 1240 821 688 1217 467 404 0 194 642 727 1150 

Regina .....................

Edmonton ................. .2813 2624 2751 2577 2554 2151 1 2133 2254 2248 2042 2093 2008 2047 2123 2233 1220 801 715 1144 493 330 194 0 761 846 956 
Vancouver ................. 3475 3286 3413 3239 3216 2813 2815 2916 2910 2704 2754 2670 2709 2785 2895 1882 1463 1330 1859 1108 1046 642 761 0 85 1158 
Victoria ................... 3560 3371 3498 3324 3301 2898 2900 3001 2995 2789 2839 2755 2794 2870 2980 1967 1548 1415 1944 1193 1131 727 846 85 0 1243 
Prince Rupert ............. .3769 

.. 

3580 3707 353.3 3510 3107 3109 3210 3205 2998 3049 2964 3003 3079 3189 2176 1757 1671 2100 1449 1287 1150 956 1158 1243 0 

From Halifax- 
to Yarmouth .......... 211 

Sydney ............. 289 
Glace 	Bay.......... 304 
New Glasgow ....... 107 

From Saint John- 
to Edmundston........ 236 

Cam ptieilton........ 276 
St. Stephen......... 8.3 

From Montreal- 
to Shawinigan Falls 89 

St. Hyacinthe....... 35 
Noranda............ 542 

From Toronto- 

	

to Brantlord ........... 	64 

	

St. Catharines....... 	71 

	

Kitchener........... 	62 

	

Oshawa ............. 	33 

	

Peterborough........ 	77 

	

North Bay.......... 	228 

	

Sudbury............ 	260 

	

Sault Ste. Marie..... 	439 

	

Sioux Lookout....... 	955 

	

Cochrane........... 	479 
Kenora............. 1,105 

	

Cobalt .............. 	330 

	

Timniins............ 	485 

	

Moosonee........... 	666  

From Winnipeg- 
to Portage Is Prairie.... 

The Paa............ 
Flintlon ............. 
Ilford (winter road 

from Ilford to Gode 
l..ake 132 miles) .. - 

Norway House (by 
boat from Selkirk) 

From Regina- 
to Moose Jaw.......... 

Swift Current....... 
Prince Aibert ........ 

North Battleford 259 
54 Yorkton............ 123 

468 
560 From Calgary- 

to Medicine Hat....... 176 
Lethbridge.......... 127 
Banif .............. . 82 

313 Red Deer ........... 95 

From Edmonton- 
to 	Jasper.............. 236 

42 Peace River......... 317 
152 Grande Prairie...... 407 
219 Waterways.......... 305 

From Vancouver- 
to Trail .............. 

Kamloops........... 
Prince George...... 
Prince Rupert....... 

by boat) 
Whitehorse, Y.T..... 

(part by 
boat) 

Dawson, Y.T........ 

(part by 
boat) 

From Victoria- 
to Nanaimo............ 

From Waterways- 

	

to Fort Smith.......... 	242 
(air-line) 

	

Rae................. 	380 
(air-line) 

	

Cameron Bay...... 	614 
(air.line) 

	

Resolution.......... 	512 
(by boat) 

Norman............ 1.123 
(by boat) 

Akiavik............. 1,606 
(by boat) 

507 
251 
691 
546 

1.082 

1.473 

73 

* Prepared under the direction of F. H. Peters. Surveyor General and Chief, Hydrographic Service, Department of Mines and Resources, Ottawa. 
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